P .O . stamps festival;
say goodbye to Grange
BY JOHN BRODERICK
This year's annual Fall Festival will
feature a significant first, and a sad but
significant Mtt.
The Plymouth Grange (No. JW)~ a
long time festival participant, wilt drop
its last donut, flip its last pancake, and
display its last bits of arts and crafts
this year.
The Grange, a gathering place front
the time that Plymouth was a mostly

rural community, will close its doors
this year, and be removed to help make ■
way for part of the new Wilcox House
project.
And the first...an original Fall
Festival postal cancellation stamp from
the U.S. Post Office, j
Festival goers will be able to pur
chase U.S. Postal Service products,
and have all stamps cancelled with a
Please see pg. 4
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This Isthe design of the first ever Frit Festival caaccMatloa postmark.
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Gloverdale
BY JOHN BRODERICK
A few i’s need to be dotted, and t’s
crossed.
But it looks as though Cloverdale
may have new owners by the end of the
week.
“ I think we’ve got it,” said Pat
Pulkownik, president of the Patrician
Group, which is handling the sale.
“ We have a verbal agreement -nothing is signed yet —it’s in the hands
of the attorneys,” she said. “So I’m
optimistic, but cautious.”
Pulkownik said the potential buyers
plan to keep the old-time feel of the
Ptcaaeseepg.R -
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The newlyweds sajey a brief moment tagedser isUM t
o t the P— fnd ewing their nnnmnl w .gilng eeremndy

SnTnrdny. They, nf ro w w , bod the starring rei«». (Crtev
phnen hy Domoa Smttfc)

‘M ovie’ wedding stars Jan and Roy
BY TODD l. ANOTON
A classical soundtrack played
Saturday to a movie marriage that, for
the first time in the history of
Plymouth’s Penn Theater. Had a live
cast and genuine"-rosin.
Roy W. Matthews III and Jga
Berhii, in a uaseue caromtoy mtapjplg
with sBde shcrws and poetrt rtadingk. .

look the vows of husband and wife
while standing on the floor of the
theater in front of the giant silver
screen.
An audience of more than 150guesti
filled iBe TTrit rows oT tJie THeafre,
dressed as if at a gala movie opening.
but this opaning (beginaiagf) featured'
several local Sian.

The groom got ihe idea for holding
the wedding at the theater when he
vysited his father. Roy Mall hews Jr.,
who is a local resident, said the bride
"I thought, how weird, hut let's do
7f,
sa5T " Tan- wTSm TieT Tiancee
suggested they be married in a movie

\n invfMtgation iv underway by the
Michigan l>epartmem of labor into
the collapse of an office building under
construction in Canton on Aug. 4.
According to Biil t'astanier. director
ol public affairs for the labor
department, an investigation began last
week and may he completed in about
10 days.
fleam see pg. g
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C o m m u n ity C rier

Interest in a local veterans chapter
first surface^ during the dedication of
the memorial monument in Kellogg
Park on July 4th this year, said John
Pappas.
.
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Foundation
gets down
to business

Pappas, who led the effort to
construct that memorial, said he is now
trying to form a committee to get a
VVA chapter started.
“ There’s an awful lot of interest,”
he said. “ It would be one heck of-a
good thing for Plymouth and other
communities.”
The group would eventually seek
interested veterans from Plymouth,
Canton, Northville, Livonia and South
Lyon. It may be named the “ Western
Wayne County VVA Chapter,” said
Pappas, who thinks a chapter would
. fill a much needed niche in the area.
The closest VVA chapters are
located in Westland, Dearborn, and
Washtenaw. County, he Said. The
Westland chapter is little more than a
year old and. already nationally
recognized, Pappas said.
At least 35 veterans are usually
needed to be officaily recognized by
the national VVA Organization.
The committee to.organize a local
VVA chapter will be made up of a wide

451-7820

IMwmi-iih. M l 48170.
('jffivT tlc Ih ero J: $20
|V» year. M a ilU dheioU :
SJCI per. s e a t. . M.iilcel
2nd claw e ifetiljlin n
ra te \. p»Kiajrc paid a»
l*l\im«m|i. M l 4X170.
C‘.iW 0 1 ? ) 45?-6900 N»r

variety of residents from the" com
munity, not just veterans, said Pappas.
“ We want people who arc interested
in helping." he added. “ We need to
form a committee and See if we can get
this thing off the ground.”
Anyone interested in joining a
committee to Begin laying the
groundwork for a local VVA chapter
can call Pappas at 459-5713;

BY KEN VOYLES
Some of the organizers of the recent
memorial honoring Plymouth-Canton
soldiers are taking the first steps on
their way to forming a local Vietnam
Veterans Association (VVA) chapter.

453-6330
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BY MINAL HAJRATWALA
With $12,000 to $15,000 dollars in
donations before even adopting its by
laws, the C anton . Community
Foundation may well be on its way.At its first formal meeting Monday,
the non-profit foundation’s 11-person
board of directors - comprised of
individuals active in government,
business, and community service elected officers, adopted a statement of
purpose, and targeted five major areas
of support.
r
Building local organizations
(homeowners associations, volunteer
service groups, and government
commissions), human- resources
networking, community outreach.
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BY JOHN BRODERICK
Solid waste i s a h o t , topic on the
agendas of officials'in The PlymouthCanton Community.
The City of Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and Canton have been
taking steps to reduce the amount of
garbage going into the area’s nearingcapacity landfill. • •

O

f c la s s a c tio n

W ayne
County
h as
to ld
municipalities' that by 1992, they must
reduce waste going into landfills by 7$
per cent, if they are to continue using
those landfills.
The three municipalities have each
begun various programs to reduce
waste.
Plymouth Township has started a

s u it

Court communities opt out
BY TODD LANGTON
The five municipalities of the 35th;
District Court have all chosen not to ■
take part in a class action suit charging
that the state should accept financial
responsibility for the operation of
circuit, district and probate courts
throughout Michigan. ,
The governing bodies in the
townships of Plymouth, Canton and
Northville and the cities of Plymouth
and Northville have chosen to “ opt
out” of the suit because the 35th
District Court generates revenue in
excess of operating expenditures.
Any excess funds generated by the
court are distributed among the' five
municipalities.:
, ,
The plaintiffs in the case, the
counties o f Newaygo, Ottawa,
Saginaw, Wexford, Van Burcn, Grand
Traverse, Kent and Ingham, allege that
the courts, as an extension' of the
judicial branch- bT~staie government,
should be funded by the state. '
In many cases in Michigan, courts
do not generate enough revenue to
cover operational expenses and are
therefore financial burdens on. the
municipalitcs which fund them, Ron
Lowe, attorney for the City of
Plymouth, said.
The local governments involved
withdrew from the suit because the
35lh District Court Operates in the
-black, he said.
. . “ We arc in a position where, why
mess with a good thing,” Lowe said.
"The court maintains itself, and in
fact, monies are returned to. all five
communities.”
Other local officials have expressed
pretty much the same view.
“ The 35th District Court provides
substantial amounts of money back to
our particular government,’’ said
Georgina F. Goss, supervisor in
Northville Township. “ 1 see no reason
to change that.”
Maurice M. Breen, supervisor in
Plymouth Township said, he favored
withdrawing from the suit because the
judges of the 35th district court have
worked with the five governmental
units in order to assure a positive
-cashflow for the district.
“ The 35th District Court judges
operate .the district court on a sound
financial basis," added Steven L.
Walters. Northville city manager.
Local officials said they were also
concerned that, if the state ends up
paying the court system bills, they will
also take the court system revenue*.

said. " If the legislature is going to have to
eat that cost then it is nothing for them
to turn around and amend the statute
so that all the revenues go to th e ,
state," he added.
One reason why the 35th District
Court is so successful is because the
five governments involved agreed to
use one regional courthouse.
One cash register suffices now where
three - one for each branch of the
court —were needed before the current \
courthouse was built, said 35th District
Court Judge James Garber.
“ It is not our purpose to operate the
court as a money making operation,”
Garbo- added. “ It is our obligation to*
operate this court as efficiently as we
can.”
The 35th District Court usually
generates and distributes between
S700.000-S800.000 in excess revenues a
year. Garber said

O n

Resident's should put grass clippings
and other yard waste in the bags, and
place them outside on regular~garbagc
pick-up day.

and composted, according to Paul
Sincock, assistant to the city manager.
The communities of the Western
Wayne Utilities Authority (WTUA)
which include Plymouth, Canton and
Northville townships, plan to combine
their efforts for a composting
program.
WTUA recently received a gram for
over $242,000, from the State Quality
of Life Bond program, specifically- for
composting. Scheduled to begin next,
spring, the program will look much
like that of the city, but larger.
Jan Hoffman, Plymouth Town
ship’s coordinator of solid waste and
recycling, said, "Thirty per,cent of
what goes into the landfill is yard waste
in this area — and 10 per cent is
newsprint.”

The yard waste will be brought to the
old city landfill in Salem Township,

Pleaaeaeepg.g

township wjde newspaper recycling
program, for residents participating in
the township's garbage pick-up
program.
Neighborhoods w hoe trash is picked
up' on Monday, have newspapers
picked up the first Friday of each
month; Tuesday pick-ups have
newspapers collected on the second
Friday.
The.City of Plymouth recently gave
each city residence a package of five
biodegradable trash bags, for a yard
waste composting program, which
begins next week.

Crier’s festival deadlines
The 34th annual Fall Festival is fast approaching and so are
The Community Crier’s, deadlines for the special Fall Festival
edition hitting the streetson Sept. 6.
. Display advertising for that edition is due by 3 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 25, while classified advertising and legals (including bid
notices) are due by Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Editorial material (obituaries, birth notices. What’s Hap
penings, etc.) for that Sept. 6 edition is needed by Monday, Aug.
28:
___
Crier carrier collections arc due on Saturday, Aug. 26.
The Crier office will be closed on Monday, Sept .4 (Labor Day)
and again on Thursday, Sept ~
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P-C communities take 1st steps to reduce waste
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BY KEN VOYLES
Citing concerns about parking and
the height of a proposed a office
building, the City of Plymouth
Planning Commission last Wednesday
rejected a “conceptual” plan for an
office development at Ann Arbor Trail
•and Harvey.
.
The commission voted 7-1 to deny to
plan and required Planned Unit
Development (PUD). Commissioner
David Schaff was the only member of
the board to vote against denial.
Before rejecting the plan, which had
been tabled since June, Doug Miller,
the commission chairperson, asked the :
developers if they wanted the action
tabled for.yet another tponth.
Mike Horowitz,- president of the
Selective Group, which has been trying
to put the project together, said he did '
not want the project tabled again..
“ We’re not talking about a major,
major building,” said Horowitz of the
two-story, 28,000 square foot facility. .
“ 1 have no idea why this hostility exists
. between the planner and us."
Horowitz said the commission’s, ••
concerns about parking could easily be
addressed and that “ money would take
care of th at'"
Peter. Pcllerito, a commission,
member, said he had trouble with
“ floating parking spots” and that he
would withhold his support until he
was totally satisfied that the developers
worked out the parking problems..'
The developers’ attorney, John
Thomas, said the' group- had a
preliminary agreement with a nearby
church to use their parking lot in
helping to meet the parking
requirements.
Thomas tried to' assure the board
that any parking and height concerns
could be directly addressed as the plan
was further developed before the final
site plan review stage.
/
Horowitz said the current plan was
100 per cent in compliance with zoning
in that , section o f Plymouth, with
exception, he added, of the height
issue.
Commissioner John Maloney said he
wanted a “ firm" commitment from
the group on what it plans to do about
the parking requirements, while Schaff

P o stm a rk
Continued from pg:.l
special postmark, which features the
Fall Festival logo (the little bugler
man).
"We have th e . approval of the
Detroit office to have a philotelic
outlet at the Fall Festival,” said
Plymouth Postmaster John Mulligan.
" It's a trial run this year —we have to
show that it can make some money."
There will be no charge for the
postmark itself - designed locally at
COMMA, the publishing division of
The Plymouth-Canton Community
Crier - but anything postmarked will
have to have at least a one cent stamp
on it, said Mulligan.
The Plymouth Post Office hopes to
sell postal products at a booth outside
the Penniman Avenue facility if
weathCT"^rmitsTandTwJ^uate1iurfrng’
and security is available,' Mulligan
said.

said he would like to see a more
traditional style, but that he had ho
problem with an office building as
"transitional” zoning.
Commissioner Edith Wysocki said
the project was “ very large for that
area” o f Plymouth.
The city’s planning consultants,
Vilican-Leman ft Associates, told the
commission that it recommended
denying the PUD request,
•Plymouth residents packed the
meeting to voice their concerns about

remain the border between intensive
the project. Some also spoke in sup
development and the city's residential
port of the plan, or at least keeping the
: .areas.
.
idea alive.
Dr. William Covington said he
Sharon Thomas said she was con
wanted: to speak on behalf of the
cerned about the increased traffic and
project, which if developed, would
what that meant for senior citizens
allow him to improve his own office
living in Tonquish Creek Manor.
site.
.
Another resident, Diane Stamp, also
Bill McAninch said he was “ very
expressed concern about increased
concerned that you not treat this
traffic ahd-the height of the planned
proposal casually." He added that the
structure.
planning consultant’s comments
Carol Levitte asked the commission
“ raises serious questions" about the
to stick to the idea that Harvey Street
project.

Worker* begin the long process of renovating the
historic Wilcox Home In downtown Flyaaontb. The
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BY KEN VOYLES
Despite some concerns about
parking and the proposed height of
two planned apartment buildings, the
Wilcox House project was given the
go-ahead by the City of Plymouth
Planning Commission last Wednesday.
The commission voted 7-1 to grant
preliminary approval for a Planned
Unit Development (PUD) on the
downtown site.
With approval of the PUD, the
commission goes on record as being
satisfied with the “ conceptual” plan
for renovation of the historic home
and the construction of the two
apartment buildings.
The next step for the project is a full
site plan review by the - Planning
Commission. If that plan is approved
the project will be considered by the
Plymouth City Commission. Full site
plan review may be possible as early as
next month.
Before the vote last week, VilicanLeman ft Associates (the city’s
planning consultants), recommended
approving the project once concerns
over parking (and the future use of the
house itselD were addressed.
Bob Donohue, the planning con
sultant, told the commission that the
project has "tremendouspotential.”
Jack Wilcox, owner of the home and
the 2.7 acres of land on which the
apartment project will be developed,
saifl hc wante^ rlthc’ cbmmunlty to
share' ’ in his pride over the project.
“ It will be something this com_jtumily can be very' p ro u d ld fW ilco x '

W

Plymoath'Planning Commission recently approved a
PUD for the project. (Okr photo by Chris Farina)
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said.
know what the house itself will be used
The project is being developed by
for once it is fully restored. She also
builders Marcello and Silvio Scapexpressed concern about rite potential
paticci. “ They feel this is a unique
number of parking spaces needed.
community, one in which they want to
Commissioner Peter Pellerito said he
participate.” said Wilcox about his
thought the current project an im
partners.
provement over previous plans, but he
The development plan calls for full
added that he was “ unsure how a five
restoration o f the house (work on
story building relates to that
which has already begun) and the con
property.”
struction of two five-story apartment
John Maloney, another commission
buildings, But it was the height o f the
apartment buildings which concerned
member, said nothing could be done
many of those on hand at ihe packed
about the height of the apartment
meeting.
buildings since it complies with the
Richard Moyer, the only member of
current city zoning ordinances.
the commission to vote against con
“ I agree that everyone appreciates
ceptual approval, said he wanted the
the renovation of the Wilcox House
item tabled until his concerns about the
but 1 don’t think we should be blinded
“ scale” of the project were addressed.
by that," said David Schaff, another
Residents on hand for the meeting
commissioner He wondered if the
spoke borit for the project aod against
hnilihngi eo«W be redacad m size
it.
toward the north end of the property
" I ’m really happy for Jack,” said
where they will be near residential
housing.
William Saxton. “ I'm really much in
favor of the project."
Some 60 apartment units will be
Eldon Marlin, a former Plymouth
developed on the site in two buildings
mayor, also expressed support for the
designed to "compliment" the Wilcox
project.
House, said Donohue They will be
John Garfield said he would
"upscak’apaninents. costing ps much
“ certainly welcome anything which
as SI,400 a month.
improves our neck of the woods.''
Wilcox said the builders had already
Beverly McAninch expressed
ordered six linear miles of wood lo be
concern that moving the current wait in
used to restore the outside of the
front of the house would encroach
building. He said the builders have
_VP?n tb £ s « lk » pi Kellogg park x h id u been galhesi— -materials far—t
from* the home. She said moving the
restoration for three months.
waU would put h into the former rightAn attorney for Wilcox said the
of-way of Penniman Avenue.
historic house will continued to be used
' Carol Levitte said she -wanted 'to ‘ •araTtskdMK one* R ft TWj ftttOrtd."'
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CANTONTOWNSHITPLANNINGCOMi4«SION
v. :
CMANTE* TOWNSHIP Of CANTON
NOTICEOP PUBLICHEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE of the Charter Township of
r NOTiCE*K*HEXEBY GrvK/pursunot to Ad 184 of the Public Alt! of 1943 of the Suit of
Md p«ou»M to the ZofibigOn»MM oTita
TowmWpof Cmtoit
dal the PknMag Commistioo of the Chatter Townstnp of C u m wi* hoMa Pntoc Hearing on
Monday. September II. 1909, atthe CantonTownship AdmhsiatratioaBudthoa. HJOS.Canton
CemmRoadat 7:00p.m.oo the foBowiiigpcqpoied amendments to the Zoning Ocdmaacc.
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING REQUEST
TOREZONE:
PARCEL 0*1-994)0054)00 FROM R-2. Siojk
Family Residential to C-2. COMMUNITY
COMMERCIAL; aad
PARCEL 061-00-0006-000 FROM R-2. Single
Family Rcridcmial to RM-1. Multiple Family; OI, o n i a : nad R-6, Single Family Attached
ftaidcmtoJ; iiHI
PARCEL 061-994)0074)01 FROM R-l. Single
Family RoMemial to RM-1, Multiple Family; R6, Staple Family Attached Rcatdcmial; and R-2,
s ? 6 : ^ S ? y1s u ^ ateo on the west
SIDE OF CANTON CENTER ROAD BET
WEENSALTZ ANDFORD ROADS.
PUBLISH: The Crier, H M I
Pbutaint Commluroo
John Buntriek. Chainaan
CWARTIJI TOWNSHIPO* CANTON
N o n a of public hearing
it, Orth of the Chatter Towrnhm of
Notice it hereby e/wu by Hie ui
_ 1, l.ntitlN.
Camoa. County of Wayne. Smie of Michigan, to a* property ownen in the p o p a d district
deecrlfead belowaad lo al oths inammed towns:
1. Thai a paMdan to to tomataa of a a n a l m a m m Un i s to t o a a d a i a and
mabHcwncc of streei lighting baa been flkd whit the Board of Tnmceeof toOmnae TownaUp
of Canton, pammw to An Ida of the Pi«*c Aeu of 1*17
2. Thm hmiing oo the raid peuuon nwtermng the Motatby of mid aaprmaiarai and the
formation of tbia rptool miiitmmi ttoiict wtBbe bdd befon odd Bcned of Tnaammat I ISOS.
CamoaCmnte Rd.. Camon. Mi- a f .aiHgoaibcHnddey of Aapan. ltMat7.d0p.rn.
3. That any property roam or other person at treat I in mM preceedhiqi may rpgim at mm

absences, parents will be called and th e.
student will be placed on a contract
with loss of credit at lOabsences.
When 10 absences are on a students
record, the student will receive an “ E”
in the course (as opposed to an “ H” in
1987-88), but rather than be'assigned
to a study hall, the student will be ■'
required to audit the class.

With this auditing provision,
students will have the opportunity to

cam a credit grade to replace their
failing grade if the teacher feels, in the
event of improved attendance and
satisfactory academic performance
while auditing, that the student
deserves reconsideration.
In this way, Tattan said, a positive
change by the student will be rewarded
with the chance for reevaluation and
possible credit.

Curbside recycle program
The curbside newpaper recycling program. Which began in
Plymouth Township on Aug. 4, brought in almost five tons of
newspapers.
Every Friday, a section of the township will have newpapers
collected at the curb.
Area residents in the township’s contracted solid waste
program are being asked to collect their newspapers for a month,
tie them in bundles, and put the newspapers at the curb on their
designated Friday.
Lawn signs will be in the neighborhoods the week of the
newspaper collection as a reminder to residents.
CMARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONINGBOARDOF APPEALS
. . NOTICEOFSPECIALMEETING
■ AUGUST14. I**
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that a special meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals of the
Charter Township of Canton will be held on Thursday. August 24. 19*9 at 7:30 P.M. in the tint
floor meeting roomat t IJ0 S. Canton Center Rd. to consider the following matter and any related
matters:. . .
PLEDGEOF ALLEGIANCE
ROLLCALL: Daley. Dcmopotdot. Nasiaika. PicMich. Prince
ACCEPTANCEOF AGENDA
1 PATRICK J. BEIRNE. representing Pulle Homes of Michigan. appealing ankle 30,of the
Zoning Ordinance regardiitg retback requirement! in connection with construction of Single
Family Residenceat 6714Carhon Rd.. Lot 1135, Sunflower Village No. 7. (BLDG.)
PUBLISH: The Crier. 8-16-09
LOREN N. BENNETT‘CLERK

CANTONTOWNSHIP PLANNINGCOMMISSION
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF CANTON
NOTICEOf PUBLICHEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE. ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 of the State of
' Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to tbe Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Towmhip of Cam*
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, September 18, 1909. at the Cam* Township Administration Budding. I ISOS. Canton
Center Road at 7.-00pjn. on the foBowtngproposedamendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER the rtqocst to rezooc Pared 12999-0007-000 FROM AGR. AgriculturalResidential TO C-2. Community Commercial.
Property it located at 460X1Michigan Avenue.

PUBLISH: The Criee, g-l 6R9
Planning Commission
John Burtliiak, Chairman

PUBLIC NOTICE
The board of F6amill a of the Pbmeeth Camtin CammnaRy Srheeb h i ___________
phrmbiog. carpewtry, mteheairal aad electrical work from reputable ftneral cowtrwcsors. The
general contractor arg be mponriblc foe arranging aad rooedmaiing the rommactian of a arodem
work ana under the tune at the Salem High School. Specsficatsemand bid resnonee packets an
available at the office oft he project architect, or at the Board of Education Building. Parch
Office;
Schaff aad Hamaaa-ArcMicctt
Ptyrtwowh-Caiuoa Community Schools
9429South Main Street
Purchasing Office
aad k dmerihed m Ntomt- Lor marnban t thrmrto MB. Uhae **. pao<*• end **. Emhamy Stuart
Plymomh. Ml 4*1*
454Soneh Harvey Serort
Subdhritoa. Regimef of Deeds. W a y Coaly, Michigan.
Plymouth.
M146170
Telephony:
493-60*
5. That mM petition and the mttmmad cami ami mawnn of mid aaeeaamew are find in the
Telephone. 431-31*
office of the underdone* a 11)0 S. Cmaon Cannae Rd , Camoa. Mkhioan. 4*1*1 aad may he
Intemtod
gencrolcontractors
arc
encouraged
to
obtain
the hid materia* tmeuediaicfy. A pubkk
i m u l l - -------- r - ‘ —
-g
T * * - 1— 1--------- -- ------------- r —
-------- —
bid opening will be held pu Augwa 30.19M. at 2 PM at the Board of Education Offices Sabaat
*. That any peopenv otimer or other imareend met* who loih M appear and object to the
your
m
M
bids
on
or
Mtot
thm
lhac.
pnrjtmtd retrial rr——Tm •*■*-* to ttme and plnet of mM hearing may he deeaaad to have
The Board of Educaii* reserves the right to accept airy or reject an bids as they rudae to be in
waived Ml ri*Mto object enda Amiga of the Public Aemof 1917.
the bear iiW
eieu of the School District.
v,
7. Thm tbe wuaoaed Myovl of ntaetltoe MarinamcaabcvtewedMihcOfftoof toTairmhip
leanness A Wince
■Clerk teewean to homy of *■■*# a.in. and 4J0 i n . Header thetas* Friday. AFTER IN-STALLATIOm. MIM04LVAJUAIKR<ShiAV OCCUR IN THE LAYOUT BECAUSE THE
-BmmgnliEdss
ACTUAL PLOTTING OF LIGHTS HAS NOT BEEN TTel D TESTED gT LKIRU4T ---Plymooth-Cam* Cnmmnahy Schools
EDISON.
.
„ .
PUBLISH:The Crier, g-tg-0*
Loren N.Banmet-Chek
Pub**: The Commestlty Crier. Aagusl 16, and Augun 23.19M
» J
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BV LAUREN SMITH
to reinstate a full attendance policy.
The Plyroouth-Qwton Community
Tattan added the district is
Schools Board of Education Monday
"restoring a portion o f staffing,”
moved ahead to rc-adopt and revise the
though they will not have the same
attendance policy, which was in effect
number as they brigianily did in 1987before financial cuts led to a drastic
88.
easing up o f the policy at Centennial
He added that the school board is
Educational Park (CEP) during the
“ restoring pieces (of the 1987-88
1988-89 school year.
■policy) we thought were very good,”
The attendance policy, changed last
but they have also made specific
year due to lack of funds for en
changes.
forcement, will be restructured in some
Under the new policy parents will
' ways tighter than the original policy
have until 2 p.m. on Friday o f the week
last implemented in the 1987-88 school
the absence occurcd to excuse an
year, said school officials.
absence. Tattan said the previous
Tom Tattan, principal at Canton
policy caused problems because
High School, said that during the 1987parents forgot to call in by the
88 school year seven staff members
specified time the following day, so
monitored attendance at CEP, but last
students who were essentially excused
received unexcused absences.
year the program “ lost six people due
to financial cutbacks.” .
-. The previous cap o f 12 absences has
been changed to 10 absences total.
That loss weakened the policy
There is also no separate number for
substantially for the 1988-89 school
excused absences, as there was before.^
year without enough staff to enforce a
because Tattan said this should express'
.strict approach to attendance, said
the fact that they “ will just not tolerate
school officials.
unexcused absences.”
With the passage of this year’s
millage, the. district now has the funds
When students have eight total
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Rita Derbin

G o o d b ye

G r a n g e , h e llo p o s tm a r k

O l d a n d n e w a t ’8 9 f e s t
This may be a fall for first and lasts in
Plymouth-Canton.
For the first time in its history the 34th annual
Fall Festival will be commemorated in a postmark,
one specially designed to honor and celebrate the
annual fete.
The postmark. - depicting the .“ Little Fall
Festival Bugler” —.was approved by the U.S.
Postal Service just last week, a notable nod (and
addition) for the four-day festival.
At the same time though - on a sad note - the
community will celebrate the final festival for the
Plymouth Grange (No. 389), once a gathering
center for area farmers, now a symbol of our
agrarian past.

There’s , a change taking place on
Canton’s Board o f Trustees, but it's a
change that some might find a little
boring.
The board just isn't thc-same as it
used io be. Residents din no longer
expect four or five hour meetings, full
of the once vicious bickering over
what’s really on the agenda, or who’s
really running the meeting.
Yeah, things have changed on the
• Canton Board of Trustees. This new
board is far more serious and
professional than the previous one,
and at the same time maybe just a hair
on the boring side.
.
Don’t get the wrong idea —boring is
better than bickering - but this new
attitude by the board is at times very .
hard to swallow. Everyone is so nice to
each other and cooperative, it makes
me wonder what ever happened to the
old "noguts, noglory" board.
In fact.'things have gotten so "bad”
. in Canton that the ragd ar meetings
now remind me of those ho-hum City
of Plymouth city commission meetings
where everyone holds hands and says
what a wonderful community they live
in...and, oh by -the way, the city
manager is fired...
You get the idea at the city meetings
that nobody wants to get too serious
about the agenda or issues facing the
community. They breeze through the
meeting (probably so as not to bore
anyone) and one is often left won. dering if the public (or the commission)
— mined something, somewhere.......____
In the past that was never a problem
in Canton -- when there was an issue on
the table (no matter
trivial or

The Grange will remain open during this year’s
festival (Sept. 7-10) and members will be selling a
variety of homecooked delights like they have for
so many past festivals.
But after the festival the Grange will shut its
doors for good.
The historic structure will go as the property
around the Wilcox House goes - as a part of the
preservation and development plan for the historic
house, probably the most famed home in the “ city
of homes.”
The community will get to say its final goodbyes
to the Grange in less than four weeks, and by then
welcome a new sign of the times, in the form of a
historic postmark.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

In the
margin
By Ken Voyles important) the board made sure to run
through it even ir that meant grandstanding or taking pot shots at other
board members.
Nowadays, though, the board
conducts business with decorum and a
tacit understanding.
Take last week for example. A
discussion of subdivision streetlighting
lasted for almost an hour, but it was a
discussion without malice (toward the
concerned residents or other board
members) and one that came dote to
resolving the questions raised.
The topic took up a lot of time
because the board made every effort to
allow those ptnwM to have their say oa
the subject. Still, I was left wondering
how the previous board would have
handled it.
I guess I miss the previous board
member’s aggressive behavior and
willingncn to stick their necks out for
anyone to take a chop at.
John Preniczky, who was a part of
the previous board, chaired last week's
meeting in the absence of Canton
Supervisor Tom Yack.

But that may have changed, if last'
week’s meeting was any indication.
Preniczky did a fine job chairing the
meeting, handling the residents
concerned about streetlighting and
another resident who wanted to know
if the township's firearms ordinance
said anything about using a firearm to
protect his "property.”
Maybe it’s time to give Preniczky
another look. He seems to-have lost
That “ dopey” demeanor and is serious
about doing his job as a board
member
His own change may reflect the
greater changes I’ve noticed on the.
entire board.
I wouldn’t want to go to far as to
suggest that this newspaper probably
should have supported Preniczky
during last summer’s election cam
paign (he still seemed pretty .rough
around the edges at the time and
caught up In the endless mind games).
But now that his experience is
starting to show, the community can be
thank fid that Preniczky was re-elected.

Prenicxky had bean dubbed the

Apparently it has done him a ioc of
g o o d to be oa a board that is both

sometimes comical way of dealing with
issues and other board members. He
was.lhebutt of many j o k e s . ^ ^

the community, instead of just fighting
over the agenda or who has got control

v.^M^We*-'. ;• v x r.r.-i tut.

accolades for
new plan

Police should be, applauded
C a r n e s a lo n e w a s r e s n o n s in ie
EDITOR:
I have never read a more ridiculous letter to the editor than the
one published on Aug. 9. Despite assertions to the contrary, 18yearold Neil Carnes is dead, not from any police pursuit policy,
but from his own poor judgment and irresponsible behavior.
Carnes had no business driving a motorcycle in the first place
without the proper license. A motorcycle in the hands of a rider
who has not taken the proper state mandated testing and training,
is a danger to everyone, but especially to himself.
Every driver knows that a cycle endorsement is required to
legally operate a motorcycle. Carnes apparently didn’t care about
the law.
Carnes, while failing to stop at a red blinking light and at
tracting the attention of the police, again demonstrated his own
poor judgmawt and lacknfjtapcaT ta his,wcUatc,as„wcHjis. the
welfare of innocent bystanders.
And now after Carnes displayed even more disregard for his

own safety and the safety of others while trying to outrun the
police out of town, we are supposed to question the judgment of
the police?
Get serious. Carnes and Carnes alone, is responsible for the
events that led to his death. Grieving family and friends, instead
of questioning the proper response of the Plymouth Police,
should question instead the how and why of Neil Carnes’
irresponsible behavior and his apparent disregard for the law and
the safety of others.
Although a tragic event and a great loss to those who knew and
loved him, how even greater the tragedy would have been if some
innocent bystander had been killed as a result of Carnes’ actions.
I for one applaud the actions of the police department and
support their policy of pursuit. If every police department had
such a_policy, people such as Carnes would think twice before
"endangering us all by ihrirctrelessandTecktessbehaviij!.
-----L.R.SISSOM
----- . s-
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W ilcox deserves
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W TUA gets compost grant

Composting works much the same as
a small backyard compost pile - but op
a much larger scale. The yard waste, in
bio-degradable bags, is brought to a
site, and mixed with other materials,
by buldozer, according to Hoffman.

further reduce waste going into land
fills.
The city has begun construction of a
recycling drop-off center, for glass and
office paper; Plymouth Township has
researched using portable drop off
. centers for glass, plastic, paper and
metal; and Canton plans to build a
drop off site on the township hall
property.
“ We plan to have a recycling drop
off point ready some time after Fall
Festival,” said Paul Sincock, assistant
to the city manager.

Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton each have plans to implement
’other, programs in ihe future, that will

"We want to take this a step at a
time, and increase the progress as we
go," Sincock said.

Cohtianed from pg. 3

W h o

u s e d p o o r ju d g m e n t?

EDITOR:
This letter is in response to the letter
by Marda Benson, “ Whcfsc poor
judgment?"
In her letter she says, and I quote,
“ Neil Carries, was not an escaping
felon. Rather, he allegedly committed
the unpardonable crime of failing to
stop at a blinking red light at apporximately 2:00 a.m., with no traffic,
and wet pavement.”
, Being a family member of a victim
of this “ unpardonable crime,” I do
feel that is what it is! My father was hit
and injured for life and his partner was
killed, while on routine patrol, min
ding their own business by a person
using “ poor judgment" who ran a red!
light at approximately 2 a.m ., on. wet
pavement and believednhat there was
no traffic coming. 1 myself would like
to know how Carnes had a chance to
see if there was traffic coming if he was
traveling at the high rate of speed that
the papers, the survivor, and the police
have reported?
She also, states in her letter, and
again 1 quote, “ What part did the 'City
of Plymouth police ticket quota policy*
play? Well, Tcome from a family of'
police officers and 1 myself have •
worked for a police department, and I
have never heard of such a policy no
matter what a former city officer says.
I . am sure officer R.A. Bianchi’s
actions that night were initiated tostop
this tragedy before it happened, not to
start it.
She also says, “ What is the level of
good judgment of an 18-year-old

youngster?” From what I can tell in all
the articles the "youngster” was
driving that motorcycle, not Officer
Bianchi; the “ youngster" was traveling
at a high enough rate of speed, to lose
the officer and not because he was
being “ chased" because apparently he
didn’t know. Which raises another
question; if he did know he was being
chased, why was he running, did he
have something to hide? This
"youngster” made a decision that
night, not'just Officer Biahchi. .
, She also wants to know why the
police department hasn’t given thepaper a copy of their policy for “ police
pursuit.” 1 think it is in the depart
ments best interest not to, because if
they do every “ youngster” in the state
will know what to do so that the police
won't chase them, and 1 am quite sure
that the policy is basically.the same, no
matter what department you talk to.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack said
that Canton has begun a pilot com
posting program this year, and said he
looks forward to working with the
other townships on a more com
prehensive program next year.

D is a g r e e m e n ts o v e r g a r b a g e

plan to look at the make-up and
BY JOHN BRODERICK
composition of the industrial waste
Wayne County wants municipalities
stream," he said.
to cut waste-going into landfills by 75
"Right now, we don’t know enough
per cent - but local officials oppose the
plan, saying it’s unrealistic,- unfair to
about that kind of waste to set down
homeowners, and too dependant o n . numbers for them - it’s a lot more
complex than residential waste,”
incineration.
Roach said.
,
The county’s five-year-plan includes
, I believe the “ poor” judgment that
Officials at the county and the
resulted in this tragically fatal mistake . incineration, a method of disposal that
many municipalities would rather stay
municipalities: agree that a com
was the “ poor” judgment Of ■the
prehensive plan which includes
away from, and does ' not place
“youngster.” If Carnes was Void
recycling, incineration and landfilling
reduction goals for businesses, a sore
enough" to make the important
spot with local officials.
Bandfilling the. ash from the in
decision he had apparently made about
cinerators) is needed to effectively
The Conference of Western Wayne,
his life, he should be considered “ old
a group. of supervisors and mayors
reduce waste.
enough” to make, “ good" judgment
from 17 communities, have come out
But for now. the combination —how
calls and not run red lights or travel at
against the county’s.plan, and instead, much of each - remains the point of
high rates of speed on wet pavement on
urges a program more dependant upon
contention.
a motorcycle he is not licensed to drive.
recycling.
My last question is - how many
Plymouth Township Supervisor
other city . residents were put in
Maurice Breen chairs the Conference’s
jeopardy of injury or death by this- solid waste task force.
Condoned fro* pg. 1
youngster’s “ poor" judgment?
“ We oppose the county's plan," he
KELLY PIGEON
Castanier said the department is
said. “ We feel recycling is a better way
looking into potential safety violations
to go about reducing.”
on the job site when the one-story
Breen added that the cOunty plan
office building collapsed injuring four
places too much of the burden bn
Fall Festival is on the horizon —
workers.
homeowners.
hundreds o f volunteers in the com
The building was being completed by
“ Their plan doesn’t include
munity are gearing up for some hard
Carmen Naccarato, a Dearborn-based
reduction of industrial waste - it’s all
work, and a couple o f hundred
developer.
residential, and places an unfair
thousand folks are getting ready for
By J o h n Broderick
Canton building and police officials
. burden on individuals.” he said.
the food and fun of the fest.
said the structure collapsed due to a
Canton Supervisor Tom Yack also
AH’the volunteers -- especially the
combination of bracing problems and
serves on the task force.
festival board and staff - should be
high winds.
“ Our position is that 75 per cent is
grills all over —whew.
thanked for their efforts.
unrealistic," said Yack. In order to
“
And
about
this
costume.
1
mean,
But one volunteer in particular
achieve a goal it has to be do-able. We
it’s nice, and it has the old-time feel,
stands out, and should be recognized
O o v e r d a le
believe a more realistic goal of .50 per
but I was thinking about a double
individually - the Fall Festival Bugler.
cent will lead to a more successful
breasted
suit
with
a
paisley
tie
and
“ Volunteer? Did you vay ."
Continued fra* pg. 1
suspenders - this hat has got to go." ; program of reduction,” he said.
Thank you foe coming today Mr.
place, which has become a symbol of
Wayne County’s solid waste
What
do
you
think
of
the
festival
Bugler - can yoii.teBwt what u ’rttke to
Plymouth, and a hang-out for early
planning manager Maurice Roach said
itself?
hold such a prestigous position?
moring coffee drinkers, as well as ice
that the plan is still a draft and is being
- “ My favorhe part is the dunk t a n k “ Yeah, well, my parentiwere in this
cream lovers
discussed.
tl*M »W 1t«tfb*w ...”
line of work — my dad was the little
“ They’ve got some great ideas “There are a number of way* to
.'Aban
Ceasar for a while, and p g a M b a t
.
thay waM to keep the Clover dak
reach that goal of 75 per cent - In
WMt,
aony,
my'lftMwte
part
is
the
a long stint as one d f those laJk i HWt
tradition, and expand the' ice cream
cluding recycling and incineration- so
kiddie rides - you see I'm no kid, but
the shopping carta «*os« laps blink Ufca
manufacturing part of the business,”
we don’t have to keep building land
being
two
feet
tall
has
its
advantages.
they’re moving. So doing this promo
she said.
fills.
sort of work is in my blood."
"The entertainment is alright, but I
A number of other buyers expressed
"That goal may be too high," he
have this great idea. Why don’t they let
What about the position?
interest in the business, which was
said, “ it’s still being discussed with the
me play a few notes on this bugle. 1 county executive, and the Conference
“ Great - I’m young, plenty of room
listed for less than three weeks, ac
to move up. For no# it'd good to g * - stand around holding this thing to my
cording to Pulkownik.
of Western Wayne.”
some experience. 1 heard the last guy , face, and never get to show off my
“ I want to do good things for this
that had this sped went 'em to be tfgr , talents - I've been practicing during
Roach said that while the current
(own, and I think this is a good thing,”
next Pillsbury Dough Boy
’ w-‘’ ; the off-season, and do a great' ren
plan does not place specific reduction
shesaid.
dition o f..."
“ But really it's no piece of cal*.
goals on industrial waste, as it does for
“ I think they’ll be happy here - I
Thank you for your time, Mr.
You should try holding Mill whb a
residential, reduction of commercial
sure was,” said Joyce KiJios. who has
Bugler.
bugle in your hand for dayaoR MMt."
and industrial waste has been
owned the stare since the early 1960s.
"Hey wait, I’ve got talent...”
That must be touah. ___ _ ;__
- "They’re- ■ wke. young. energetic
“ You better believe ft. r i ll Festival ‘.~ S to p by the'Fall FotivaT;5em77:[ £ ---‘During the next update period (the
couple, who were looking for a family
in downtown Plymouth, and say
can get pretty warm - standing still in
county is required by the state to
business, and that’s what Cloverdale
the drag pug, a n d all ihqae->a»b«a)*e-.. h i lo theguy in the orange suit.
update the plan every five years) we
is,” she said.

Building

The fest bugler speaks out

S w im m ing
u p stre a m

T h e s e b u s in e s s e s a n d s e rv ic e s
a r e ju s t a p h o n e c a ll a w a y !

CATHOLIC KINDEROARTEN

BRICKWORK
TOM'S CUSTOM AUTO
AMARINE

• Boat.Repair & reconditioning
• Fiberglass repair 4 painting
■• Prop repair
• Boat trailers painted
B o a t 4 T ra tte r S to ra g e - Y e a r'R o u n d

«UMI

•

770 Davis • "Old Wtage" Ptymoutn

Quality work done (or
your home or business.
Located in Plymouth.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete To Go

JA M E S DUNN
C o n s tru c tio n Inc.

7Days Delivery.

(samentelorSal 4Sun )
Metered Dispenser
' (payonlylor wtut youneed)

Canton Rental

. Concrete Tools Rented

6438 Canton Center Rd.

• Mwi«*g • PV**»iO*ng

•Vim •MailerChary#
- K«g»it4 Day • t - t c w d »M a.*»ss

CEMENT A MASONRY

E.M0MA1LHUMECKY
CONTRACTING, INC.
B787Chubb Rd.. Norttfvtlte

34SOOee M2-1302

JOANNE'S DANCE
EXTENSION
9782 General Orrae. Sure ISO
in ih e Plymouth Trade Center

.An types of home improvements
and remode^»ng. btg & smaS

455-4330

. . specUfuwiowafld'fiohs
•Sun rooms
• *»d»g

• Air

•Sewer

Wholesome & loving atmosphere
ages 2 Vt through 12 yrsofage
17

451-1513
Brick-Block-Concrete

CONCRETE DELIVERY

Large Jobs. Small Joes - AB Jobs

COME UTTIE CHILDREN
45050 Warren Road
Canton.
State certified educators
for preschool; day care,
latch key & kindergarten

D.W .BIDW ELL
MASONRY

PUCKETT C O , INC.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Ml
453-0400

•decks
• roofs

: Call for a free estimate

455-0844

455-6384
tcensed tad insured

FURNITURE REFINISHING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

"Praaervtnj OurHeritage''
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING
331 North Mam
C a ll J a r O an im cy r

.

.

453 2133

• M a M k t Mseek

KITCHENS
• Cabinets • Counter Tops
• Vanities • Additions
• flee. Rooms • Siding
• Windows • Doors • Enclosures ,
• D e ck s• Baths • Awnings

-HeedSeUPH
• AaSSyw SerterMUa
a AaSgee tegfeaem eus

• le y -id M a u

L ic e n se d B u iiO e r* F re e E stim a te s 1

LANDSCAPING
Frank's Landscaping
A Design Inc.
44020 Ford Rd. • Canton

LAWN MAINTENANCE

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

STULTS A SO N S
LAWN CARE

'A a k toe LeeN ev 4&31S4* o r 3404110

Established 1972
FertilizerGranular or Liquid
Fungus* Weed
Crabgrass Control
Aerating e insect Control
165 W. Pearl
Plymouth
455-7356

SEWER CLEANING

TRAVEL

TURF CARE

PUCKETT C O , INC.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400

W orld Travof Inc.
PM C CENTER
42183 A nn A rbor Rd.

W AGENSCHUTZLAW N
SPRAYING
TH E LAWN SPECIALISTS
896 S. MalnStraet
Plymouth 453-1576

• Mowingt Edging• Airatkm• Sod-1
dmg• Rosier Rektng• Dents*twig*
FkiWihng* RetakingWaij-Psdos
• Decks* Center*t brickOttveway
iWMkweyt • SprttkMr Systems
laslaM ARegatta • Tree AShrub
cwsw 460-7666

gaM-tm

S ew er C le a n in g -P lu m b in g
H e e lin g • A ir C o n d itio n in g
V ic e • M e e te r C h a rg e
N ig h t A D ey S e rv ic e

A

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS '
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“ The idea is to be able to make them
feel comfortable, and feel comfortable
yourself also.” :

. BY M1NAL HAJRATWALA
“The trend is toward more of a
world economy. The more we know
about each other, the better.”
With that philosophy, engineer
Todd Bensinger is taking o n 'a course
of Japanese studies, learning history,
culture and literature along with the
language,
Bensinger, a Canton resident, is
employed by National Steel Cor
poration in Livonia, which is under
half Japanese, h alf American
ownership. Through a company tuition
reimbursement plan, he has completed
the first of lhree years of a Madonna
College program.
“ A lot of people from the business
world are taking it, as continuing,
education,” said Bensinger. “ 1 am
taking it mainly because of my business
connections." 7
Students in the class learn a variety
of practical information. “ We talk
about Japanese beliefs, how they are
incorporated (in business), and how
they have dealt with foreigners
throughout the yews,” said Bensinger,.
“ We learn traditions, customs that
are important to them; for example,
the way they greet somebody," he said,

Following completion of the class.
Bensinger will take part in a sort, of
“ technical exchange,” spending two
months in a research facility in Japan.
' “ 1 will have the opportunity to work
and study alongside Japanese engineers
at a research lab,” he said. “ It will be
good experience, not only for learning
the language and culture, but for
learning hpw they work and how they
1 approach problems."
Bensinger is a 1986 graduate of
Michigan State University, in materials
science and engineering. Now 25. he
thinks he would tike to stay in research.
“ I enjoy working in research,” he said.

Todd Bensinger, of Canton, takes a moment from work. Bensinger is
taking part in a newprogram at Madonna College focasiag oa IkeJapanese
caltart. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)
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The trip to Japan will be Bensinger’s
first time abroad, “ It will be exciting,"
he said.
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“ Right now 1 am working on
automotive body corrosion, trying to
figure but ways to make your car not
rust in 10 years, There is definitely a
need ■for it. so that makes it interesting.”
_
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NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Over SO Lawyers Associated TiHth (Firm,
.Serving (feu For Over 40 (Xears

455-44150

BY KEN VOYLES
When the Canton Board of Trustees
gave, its approval to designate the
Philander Burd House, as a local
historic site it was getting a historic
. home already pretty much renovated
by owner Jerry Gutowski.
Under the township’s historic or
dinance, historic designation provides
for the preservation and rehabilitation
of historic sites. The board supported
the move unanimously last week.
Much of the Burd House restoration
is nearly complete - as complete as one
gets when it comes to renovating a 160year-old home - thanks to the efforts
of Gutowski and his wife Maine
■’ll look us about five years to do
th is.” sard Gutowski of the
renovation. "We had to nearly gut it. 1
got a lot of experience working on this
house.
“ It’s a beautifully historic home,
one of the most important in Wayne
County," he continued.
The home was purchased in 1983
and work on it began almost im
mediately. As of today it is nearly 95
per cent done, said Gutowski, who
added that historic renovation is an on
going process.
The Gutqwskis originally lived in a
—home arena* the suam from ilm Btwd—
House, but when the historic site was
put up for sale, they lumped at the

chance to own a historically significant
piece of property.
"W e'd been collecting anitques for
years," said Gutowski. “This is the
ultimate anitque.”
Gutowski was able to spend a lot of
time on his new home, revamping
much, of the first floor and kitchen
area. Rut before that he spent a lot of
time researching the house and its
importance to Canton.
As for the renovation it was “ in
some ways’1a real nightmare, he said.
Gutowski discovered four types of
paneling on the kitchen walls. Most of
the windows had to be repfaced, along
with their frames In the kitchen there
were sis layers of "floor" and in
another room he found 13 layers of
wallpaper.
The foundation ilself . an incredible
variety of vlone, cinder Mock, poured
concrete also had to be repaired.
During the floor’s excavation
Gutowski discovered a 1931 Detroit
N ew s, spread out as insulation He said
that previous work to repeir the house
around 1910 and later on was done
without much thought to historic
preservation.
"N o photos exist of the house as it
was," said Gutowski. who through his
T f^areh. ptreerTtofetlser whai it may
tp * .2 •

All of a sudden if seems like We’re celebrating the 20th an
niversary of many things.
I remember when man first walked on the moon. It was exciting,
as xosthof America stayed glued to the television set.
Then there was Woodstock, the biggest, wettest music festival
ever. Talk of that event will live on forever, especially in our office
as the next generation accompanies her dad back to the site to
celebrate the 20th reunion.
Our household will also be celebrating next week as my son hits
his 20th birthday. It’s hard to believe my baby will no longer be a
teenager.
The summer of 1969 was a busy time for many of us. As we
remember all the different events, the hardest to deal with is the fact
that it was 20 years ago. There was a time (not long ago) when I
thought only old people remembered things that happened 20 years
ago.
If that’s not enough to make you feel old, I talked to two friends
recently, Melanie Como and Joyce Arnold. They are about to
become grandmothers. Good grief, how can this be happening?
I was at Ronnie Como’s wedding a couple of years ago and it was
hard to think of him as old enough to get married. It doesn’t seem
like it was that long ago when he babysat for my kids and the idea of
him becoming a daddy is amazing.
We also watched Eddie and Laura'(Arnold) Wright exchange
wedding vows a few years ago. It’s one thing for these kids to get
married, and it’s another for them to start a family and make their
parents grandparents.
I still have a few years to worry about weddings and grand
children. Somehow it makes dealing with employment and college a
lot easier.
As we look back on the things that happened 20 years ago today,
it’s amazing how many things havc-changcd during that period of
time. Some of us will never completely grow up, so we don’t have to
worry about growing old.
Congratulations Ron dnd Melanie Como and Joyce and Larry
Arnold as you enter a new phase in your lives —grandparents.
Congratulations to the R.A. DeMattia Company on a fantastic
open house last week. As always, Karen Burrill outdid herself with
top class arrangements. Even the Hollywood theme came to life as a
thunder and lightning storm tried to crash the party. The rain and
wind didn’t dampen spirits as clients, family and friends enjoyed
themselves.
Mark Toth, a 1989 Canton High School graduate, has been
awarded a S10.000 art scholarship to attend the Columbus College
of Art and Design in Ohio. Son of Pam Calcaterra and Mark Toth
of Plymouth, Toth plans to major in illustration.
Keith W. Ewing of Plymouth graduated from Oakland
University in June. He was a philosophy major.
The following local residents were Madonna College graduates in
June.
Of Canton, Denise Kulas and Roberta Reeves (MS); Mary Jo
Bowles, Sarah Chun, Kathleen Clarke, Cathy DeLong, Timothy
Dunn, Victoria Igwe, Jennifer King, Kumkum Kumar, Kathleen
Minidis, Cheryl Moore, Janice Nowacki, Steven Penn, Veronica
Roman, Joanne Sonncnbcrg, Wendy Sparks, Akiko Takahashi,
Cynthia Tenerovich.
Of, Plymouth, Frederick Poskie and Linda Pruett (MS); Alisa
Carducci and Eric Gute (associate); Timothey Carney, Leisa
Carvcy, Joan Dostal, Nancy Durant, James Dyer, Michelle Fin.Mfan^ Olivea Johnson. Kelley Karassy, Nancy Lynch, Rebecca
Marr, Susap Matulevich, Staccy~MIchalak, Knslihe~MtTChett7
Michael Sweeney. Lawrence Warner, Diane Young.
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QIQANTIC/SIDEWALK
LIQUIDATION SALE

, HARD-NOSED
ATHLETIC SHOES

Sat. August 19th
9a.tn.-6p.m .
Brand New Hunting Clothes

tMSim)
Fishing Gear
Boating SuppSes
Office Supplies
And MUCH. MUCH MORE
• Everything Must Go!!
873 N. Mill • Plymouth
(OLD VILLAGE)

459-2323

RJM Associates

Red Wing introduces a new look in
steet-toe shoes tor work.
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Good thru 8-26-89
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FRIENDS OF CANTON LIBRARY
The Friends of the Canton Public Library arc welcoming donations of used
books for the. group's October mini-book sale. Drop off books at the library or
arrange for a pick up. Call Marcia at 397-0999.
IRISH DANCERS CLASS
The Plymouth O’Harc Irish Dancers are now accpeting registrations for fall
classes. Classes are taught bn Sunday afternoons from September through June.
For further information call 455-8348 or 591-6358..

If your printer's late. You're out of luck. To a n .
American Speedy printer, the only good
job is a n on-time Job; done w hen you need
it, the way you need it. If your printer's on
the wrong side of your deadlines,
bring your printing Job to
us for timely work.
A m e r i c a ’s R e a l P r i n t e r s
1052 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

455-2350 FAX455-0686

FLY FOR FUN PHASEOUT
The-annual Flying Pilgrims Model Airplane Club “ Fall.Fly for Fun Phase
O ut" is slated for Sept. 23-24 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Canton. Donation ac
cepted. All. sizes and scales of model airplanes,,including a flying lawnmower.
Held'at Joe Haas Memorial Field at Lilley and Van Born roads. Call'Don Kehoe
at 397-0410. ■
LIONS IN FESTIVAL
' The Plymouth Lions Club will once again be participating in the 34th annual
Fall Festival. Fish fry is Sept. 8 from 11:30 a;m. to 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 and
available from any Lion.
THINKING OF BREASTFEEDING
VArc there foods 1 should avoid if 1 breastfeed my baby?” This and many'
Other questions will be answered at the Plymouth-Canton La Leche League on
Aug. 22 at 7 p.m. in the Plymouth Dunning-Hough Library. Babies welcome.
For further information call 454-0582 or 459-6828.
HOSPICE CARE IN WAYNE COUNTY
/ Hospice Services of Western Wayne County, Inc., is currently seeking
volunteers to assist in the care of terminally ill patients in Western Wayne
County. Jb e next (raining class is Sept. 6. For more information call 522-4244.

RIYou
TES

SENIORS HOUSING APPLICATIONS Applications will be available at the new Canton Seniors Place senior citizens
residents. Also, additional information can be obtained from National Church
Residences, 2335 N. Bank Dr.. Columbus. OH 43220.
GREAT AMERICAN GARAGE SALE
Schweitzer Real Estates is sponsoring the "Great American Garage Sale,” a
benefit for the homeless on Sept. 16. Call Patsy Rollins at 453-6800 for further
information.
.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB
•
“
The Plymouth Newcomers Club is planning a membership coffee for
prospective members on Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. Those who have lived in Plymouth or,
Plymouth Township for less than two years are welcome. For more information
call 459-5593 or 453-8960.
•
NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
'
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will hold its first luncheon of the season on
Sept. 7 at the Radisson Hotel of Plymouth. Hospitality starts at II a.m., with
lunch at 11:30 a.m. Cost is $9.75 for the luncheon. Reservation deadline is Sept.
4. For reservations call 453-8366 or 453-8960
TOWNSHIP NEWSPAPER RECYLfNG
Plymouth Township residents are being asked to put their newspapers in paper
or plastic bags as a part of a newspaper recycling program started last week. For
further information on the program call Jan Hof fman ar 453-3840.
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WANTED: FAMILIES NEEDED
Families are urgently needed to ptovide housing for high school exchange
students from Spain, Germany and Japan The bovs and girls will he arriving in
tore August and wilt remain until Useend of next June. Local laMtfce* needed, call
Lynne Levenbach at 453-8562.
TOUCH FOOTBALL
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will he offering
Men s Touch Football beginning Sept |2 The cost is $300 for seven games.
Registrar Kin for returning teams will begin on Aug. 14. New teams may sign up
stariingAug 23. For more information, call Tom \hilleurai 4*5-6620

SCRAMBLES GOI-I

0

T he C anton Cham ber of Com m erce wil he holding (hen Annual Scram bles
G olf O uting on T u esd as, Sept 12 Registration will be al ' 30 a m with a
shotgun stan »i 8:30 a.m ai the fellow s < reek Cmlf t m use Refreshm ents on the

of a foursome is $220or $200 if paid by Aug. 25 The individual cosl is $55 or $50
if paid by Aug. 25. Registration must be paid by Sepc J. C all the chamber office
at 453-4040.
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STORYTIMES
Storylimes will be held at the Dunning-Hough Library in Plymouth.
Parent/Toddler ages 2-3 ’/i will be held from 10 a.m . to H a.m. four consecutive
Thursdays, beginning Sept. 12. Preschool ages 3’/ ;-5 will be held from 10 a.m . to
1 p.m. four consecutive Thursdays beginning Sept. 14, Registration will be held
on Aug. 29 for Parcnts/Toddlcrs and it will be held on Aug. 31 for preschoolers.
For more information call 453-0750.
.

OROERS MOST BE IN BY MXHW T I t *

PICK UP O R D ER S O N O N E DAY O N LY-SEPT. 6th
Extra Large M ichigan
Rad Haven

• Farm Iraah agg» *
dairy products
• Freeh bahad piaa It
broad daily
• Farm froah jams A

SINGLES NIGHT
Saturday Night Singles Wesiside will be held Aug. 19 Saturday at the Radisson
Hotel o f Plymouth on Northville Road. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m .. ages 21 and up. Ad
mission isS4. Hotline: 277-4242.
SCHEDULES
Schoolcraft College will be holding registration for fall classes on Saturday
morning, Aug. 26, from 9 a.m . to noon. Classes begin Aug. 31. For more details
w ll 462-4430.

14

FRESH MICHIGAN
CABBAGE

>AH your picnic needs
cookies, chips,
candies, ice cream

/ .9 8 e

U.S. COAST GUARD AUXILIARY
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, Plymouth-Canton flotilla 09C -ll-aa will hold its
monthly meeting Tuesday, Aug. 22. For more information call 455-2676 or 4556527.
. ,■■■'

• A complete line of
quality trash fruits A
vegetables
• Freeh cut f lower* A
arrangements

MICHIGAN
H O N EY ROOK
M ELO N S

BPW MEETING
The Plymouth Business and Professional Women's Club presents Judy Ellis of
First Step, the privatenon-prof t organization concerned about domestic violence
and spouse abuse. The meeting is open to the public and will be held on Aug. 21
at the Mayflower Hotel in the Miles Standish Room at 6 p.m. Dinner will cost
$9.50. For reservations, call Andrea Kotch at 451-8716.

S 1 . l 9 . g Siz
ITEMS H E A D Y F O R CANNING A FREEZING
• Bm u
• O fw n Beene
• Broccoli

TELECOURSES
Schoolcraft College.offers many different credit courses via television. AH
courses will be on WTVS-TV (Channel 56), as well as over the College Cable
Channel. A variey of courses will be offered and all are fully credited and
transferable. Students must attend aTclecoursc Orientation on Saturday, Sept. 9
at 9 a.m . in the Liberal Arts building room LA-500. For more information call
462-4485.
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MEN’S SOFTBALL
The City o f Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will tiffcr a fall
softball league. Registration will begin this week for returning teams and Aug. 21
for new teams. The cost is ’$220 and $12'per game for umpires and a new new
game ball. The league will begin on Sept. 6. For more.information call Tom
W ilittte at 455-6620.
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BUSINESS WORKSHOP
The Wayne State University School o f Business will host a free workshop at the
Radisson Hotel o f Plymouth entitled "H ow to Start or Run a Small Business." It
will be held Sept. 14 at 7 p.m.
HUNTERSAFETY PROGRAMS
A Hunter Safety Program has been scheduled for Aug. 20 and Aug. 27, with
another program on Sept. 17 and Sept. 24. Courses offered by Canton’s
Department o f Public Safety and the state DNR. The program is open to boys
and girls ages 12 years old and up. Registration for the class is not necessary, but
the' size is limited to 100 students. Held in Canton's Administration Building.
CaH 397-3000 for further information.
MADONNA REGISTRATION
Registration for the fall term continues at Madonna College for new and
returning students through Sept. I. Classes begin on Sept. 5. For further in
formation call 591-5052.
PIZZA PARTY. SOCK HOP
IMWmtTrn 244. UAW Local 735 and Hungry Howies are sponsoring a Pizza
Party and Sock-Hop on Aug. 26 from noon to midnight at UAW Local 735 in
Canton. Advance tickets are 55. The event is a fundraiser for the dcvelopmemaiiy disabled. Games, prizes, live entertainment, food, drinks, music and
dance. For further information call 482r5620.
SCHOOLSCHEDULES
The 1989-90 class schedules are ready for pickup at both Salem and Canton
high schools. Pickup dates arc Aug. 21-24 and Aug. 28 (make up). Classes begin
with a half day on Aug. 29. For further information about which date to pickup a
schedule call the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools at 451-3188.
FALL SOFTBALL LEAGUE
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iearns. The five-week league cost S150 for team emry and $12 per game for
umpires. No residency rules, fo r information callJ97-5110,
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D ea th s
Heath, of Pontiac

Dyer, W .W .I veteran

Donald R. H eath, 65, o f Walled Lake, died Aug. 6 in Pontiac. Services were
, held Aug. 11 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Fr. Leonard Partcnsky
officiating.
, '
Survivors include: brother Kenneth, o f Canton; sisters Betty West, o f Canton,
and Dolores Rynicki, o f Peoria, AZ.
Burial was in United Memorial Gardens in W estland.'

Klingbeil, of W estland
Lillian M. Klingbeil, 95, o f Westland, died Aug. 3 in Wayne. Services were
held Aug. 6 at the Schrader Funcral Home with the Rev. F r. Plawecki officiating.
Survivors include: son William D., of-Plymoutb; daughter Margaret Palmer,
o f Lewiston; sister Eileen Adam, of Florida; five grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren.
Burial was in Whitncy-Sims Township Cemetery in Augres.
Memorial contributions may be given in the form o f mass offerings:

Cocke, a homemaker
Katherine T. Cocke, 83, o f Plymouth, died Aug. 4 in Farmington Hills.
Services w ere held Aug. 5 at Lambert-VenneulenFuneral Home with the Rev. <
Gary E: Sanderson officiating.
...
Mrs. Cocke, a member o f Salem United Methodist Church in Clarksville, TN,
was a homemaker.
Survivors include: son John H i, o f Plymouth; brother Thomas Trotter, o f
W yandotte; sisters Sara Meek, of.Covina, CA, Doris Hodges, of Clarksville, TN,
Bernice Bumpus, o f Atlanta; three grandchildren; two great grandchildren . ■
Interment was in'Greenwopd Cemetery in Clarksville, TN.

C A LVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH

43065 Joy Road, Canton
455-0022
David A. Hay. Pastor
Sunday School lor AHAoes9:45am Sunday Services 11:00 am. 6.00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study & Clubs 7:00 pm
Ptymouth Christian Academy 459-3505
ST. M ICH AEL
LUTH ERAN CHURCH

SundayWorstilp 8:00.9:30.11:00am
Dynamic Youth Groups
Ongoing Adult Education 6 Fellowship
hogutar New Member Classes Available
Sport Programs & Community Outreach
WECAREABOUTYOU
■ SMALL GROUPMINISTRIES
7000N. Sholdon
Canton Township
459*3333

(just soutti tit Wmmftotd)
RISEN CHRIST
LUTH ERAN CHURCH

(Mneeurl Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
(one mM west ol Sheldon)
,
453-5752
A4et Memotoe Cewee » :*• aa
S M d*yW m M pl:M M it1*:N tei
Youth Group, Men’s Chib. Women’s Ministry
Small Group Bible Stwdiet
IWv.K.M. Mebrt.PeeMr

FAIRLAN E
A S S E M B L Y OF BOD

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

- 5835Sheldon Rd.. Canton 459-0013
Worship Sonrtca & Proschool Care
SUMMER SCHEDULE, :
Sunday 10:00a.m.
- Kennerh F. Gruebol Pastor
PLYM O U TH BAPTIST CH URCH

42021 Ann Arbor Tra4. 453-5534
Sunday School 9 45am
• Sunday Morning Worship Seneca 11:00am
Sunday EveningService 6 00 pm
Wednesday NlgW Family thgm 7:30 pm
PastorWMIani Barber. J> 928-2457
Bible Oriented Mmutry
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Percy J: Dyer, 89, o f Canton, died Aug. 6 in Ann Arbor. Services were held
Aug. 9 at the Cherry Hill United Methodist Church with the pastor. Whitcomb
officiating.
M r. Dyer, who retired after 40 years o f service, was a superintendent/supervisor for Buhl Hardware in Detroit. He came to the Canton
community in 1975 from Detroit. M r. Dyer served with the British Army in ,
France and Germany during World W ar I. He was a member of the Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church.
Survivors include: wife Ellen Louise, o f Canton; daughter Mary Rhodes, of
Canton; son Jim , o f Orlando, FL; seven grandchildren; and one great grand
child.
Buriat was in Roseland Park Cemetery in Berkley, M l, /
Memorial contributions may be made to the Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church or the charity o f your choice. Local arrangements by Schrader Funeral Home.
*

Buzzell, a homemaker
Betty Jane Buzzell, 64. o f Livonia, died A ug. 6 in Livonia. Services were held
Aug. 10 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Pastor Dennis.E. Beaver o f
ficiating.
Mrs. Buzzell was a homemaker, and a member of the VFW Auxiliary,
Plymouth Post 6695. She came to the Livonia community from Romeo in 1954.
Survivors include: husband LeHugh C ., o f Livonia; sons Fred, o f Livonia,
Thomas L., o f Madison, W l; mother Jennie Murphy, o f Boyne City; four sisters; ‘
two brothers; five grandchildren.
•
Interment was in Mt . Hope Memorial Gardens in Livonia.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Rodriguez, of Plymouth
Ramon Rodriguez, 98. o f Plymouth, died Aug. 7 in Livonia. Services were held
Aug. 10 at Our Lady o f Good Counsel Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. Joseph
A. Plawecki officiating. ;
■
Mr. Rodriguez’came to the Plymouth community in 1973 from New York. He
was a member o fO u r Lady o f Good Counsel Catholic Church, Survivors include: wife Irene, of Plymouth; son Joseph, of Brighton; ,o ne
brother; grandchildren Ramona Williams, o f Brighton, Michael Rodriguez, of
East Lansing.
Burial was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens in Westland.
Memorial contributions may be given in the form of mass offerings.
: Local arrangements by Schrader Funeral Home.

Sheppard, W .W .II veteran
Robert L. Sheppard, 68, of Livonia, died Aug. 5 in Livonia. Services were held
Aug. 8 at St. Theodore Catholic Church in Westland with the Rev. Robert
Goodrow officiating.
Mr. Sheppard, a World War 11 veteran, was a grinder:
Survivors Include: wife Virginia A., o f Livonia; sons Robert, o f Canton,
Gregory, of Livonia, William, of Canton; daughter Mary, o f Livonia; brother
John, of Florida; three grandchildren.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
Local arrangements by Vermeuien Memorial Funeral Home in Westland.
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G e ttin g d o w n
to b u s in e s s

BY LAUREN SMITH
Entering Pilgrim Motorsports, a
newly opened store on Ann Arbor
Road in Plymouth, the eyes are
flooded with colorful , images of
scooters, motorcycles, four-wheelers,
helmets, and other riding accessories.
This is not the first time Pat Tortora,
the 23-year-old owner of the store, has
tried his hand a t owning and operating
a business. As his mother Mary deems
him, he has proved to be quite an
entrepreneur.
T ortora, a graduate o f Salem High
and the University o f Michigan, began
with a. landscaping company called
Tortora Lawn and Garden, which he
owned for five years.
: Next he bought a Precision Tune
. franchise, and when he sold that, he
bought a Firestone dealership. Tortora
said be “ turned that around. It was
basically sitting dorm ant. ”
His next venture was American Auto
on Main Street, and in June he was the
general contractor in,the construction
o f Pilgrim M otorsports.
Tortora is hoping that all of his
experience will help to “ teach me the
ins and the outs o f a car dealership.".
“ Each step has been larger and
bigger and m ore exciting.” said his
mother, who also works at the store.
There’s a great deal o f family in
volvement at Pilgrim, where his
mother and sisters, Julie and Amy.
work along with T ortora.
Torrora chose to open Pilgrim
Motorsports because he saw a m arket.
for a recreation type o f business, and
he opened in Plymouth because he sees

it as a “ good business atmosphere,”
with “ good people,” he said. “ What
better place than Plymouth?
Pilgrim'mainly sells the Yamaha and
Suzuki lines but Tortora said, “ we’ll
be picking up a couple more

Please see pg. 20

Owner Pal Tortora and Ms mother Miry Tortora show off a foar-whetter
at Pilgrim Motorsports. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Outstanding in our field . . .
full of competitors, we alone provide FULL-SERVICE ~
from type to photos to writing, to p rin tin g customers from throughput the U.S. come to us

. . . because we PRODUCE
results for printing and publishing clients.

S u m m er B ouquets
*3.95

. Srt tit at Farmer* Sfarkri
. A u g u st 2 6th!

fta m F b u tC * .
728 S. Main St:. Plymouth

455-8722
GYMNASTIC FUN!
Classes for Girls & Boys,
& Preschool

Michigan Acaaemy of
Gymnastics
5830 N. HIk Rd. (Ford Rd & 1-275)
Westland, Mich .48185

C A L L : 721-4001

The innovative publishinghouse
in downtown Plymouth
(313)453-6860
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BY M INALHAJRATW ALA
The Plymouth Fife and Drum
Corps, Plym oulh-Canton’s renowed
band o f local musicians ages 12-18,
returned Saturday from an event-filled
nine days on the road.
Each year the group goes on a
summer performance tour. This year’s
historic trip saw the group perform in

the nation’s fifth largest parade, the
Hall o f Fame Parade in Canton, OH;
on the ’’ellipse” part o f the mall
fronting , the W hite H o u s e . in
Washington, DC; and at Mt. Vernon,
VA.
“ It was a one-of-a-kind deal for the
kids to be allowed to perform at Mt.

Phase sec pg. 20

The Plymouth Fife aad Draai Corps perform at Moaal Vernon, George
Washiagtoa’s home. (Photo coaricsy of Ed StattMta*)
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Group honors citizens
with a "C anton Volunteer Hall o f
The Celebrate Canton Committee is
Fame.”
a group of individuals involved in
The committee plans to accept
promoting Canton by showcasing the
many fine aspects o f the community.
written nominations in November,
1989. They will then select one or more
The group's task is to conduct ac
lifetime achievement volunteers to be
tivities designed to recognize in
dividuals, groups, and businesses who1 . inducted into the Hall of Fame. An
additional one. or more nominees will
have made a positive contribution to
be honored as Voluntcer(s) o f the'
Canton.
Year.
One important goal o f the group is
The Celebrate Canton Committee is
to, honor Canton volunteers - those
also busy planning the March 10, 1969
individuals who have contributed
Celebrate Canton Dance and Awards
substantially to the welfare o f Canton
Banquet at Fellows Creek Country
citizens strictly through volunteer
Chsb Wbare the vrt— am awur* will
efforts.
be presented.
To recognize volunteers, the
For
m ore
in fo rm a tio n
on
committee is initiating a "C anton
nominating call 455 *505
Volunteer o f the Year” program along

Speaker to tackle abuse
Judy Ellis, of First Step, a private
Dinner is served at 6:30 p.m . The
non-profit organization concerned
cost for dinner is S9. JO.
The Plymouth BPW welcomes
about domestic violence and spouse
abuse, will be the guest speaker at the
visitors and guests to what is going to
Plymouth Business and Professional
be a special presentation on physical
W omen's Club’s neat meeting.
violence between married and un__ T h e jneeting.w ilL be hefcLoo_M<»-„ . married adults ..
day, Aug. 21, at the Mayflower Hotel
Call Andrea Kotch at 43I-S7I6 for
in the Miles Standish Room at 6 p .m .
reservations.

A new program will premier on
Omnicom’s access channel 15 this
month —“ Juke Box Party: A Salute to
Elvis.”
This show, a trip back to the era of
rock and roll during the 1960s, will be
hosted by Jon Ray o f WHND-Honey
radio.. And it will feature Danny Vann, a
Canton resident and Elvis Presley
' impressionist, as well as several other
guests, including Dr. Tedd Mann, a
professor at Oakland University who
teaches a class on rock and roll history:
Jerry Trum pka, public access
producer for Omnicom and a
Plymouth resident, put th e' show
together. It is being directed by John
Martin and Richard Perry, Omnicom'
executive producers.
The show can be seen tonight (Aug.
16) at 6:30 p.m . and on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday (at 3 p.m. and 9
p .m ., respectively).
.
.
For further information on the
program call 459-7321.

Daaay Vam , a.k.a. Elvis,
featured ou a new
program.

L ocal m odel plane show

Flying high
The Flying Pilgrims Model Airplane Club will present the
IM A A (International Miniature Aircraft Association) Chapter 31
"Fall Fly for Fun Phase Out” in Canton on Sepc 23-24 from 9
a .m .to lp .m .
A variety of miniature planes will be featured including giant
size planes, jets, mono planes, and biplanes.
The two day event usually draws more than 2,000 spectators
and it win feature 30 pilots from all over Michigan and Ohio over
the eoune o f the show.
There will also be novelty items including a flying lawnmower,
a flying Porsche, a witches broom, and maybe even a flying
wheelbarrow.
The flight area is located at Liliey and Van Born roads in
Canton. There is no charge to watch the fly out but a annuity |s
A concession stand area will also be set up for spectators

W e lo n n d T h e C r ie r a t a l l
th e s e n e w ssta n d lo c a t io n s !
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Dairy Mart
885 Penniman Ave.

Penniman Market
820 Penniman Ave.

Party Pantry
614 S. Main St.

Wiltse’s Pharmacy
330 S. Main St.
Plymouth Convenient Deli
571 S. Milt
Little Professor on the Park
380 S. Main St.

Wine Merchants Market
49429 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth Party
1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Mayflower Hotel
827 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

McAllisters' Party Store
14720 Northvllle Rd.

Beyer Drug Store
480 N, Main
Beyer Drug Store
1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Cloverdale Dairy
447 Forest St.
Bill's Market
584 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

*"

Pilgrim Party Shoppe
895 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Mayflower Party Store
~824 STMITrTST------ — :-----

Country Market
51215 Ann Arbor Rd.

Canton Center Food Market
8177 N. Shelddn Rd.
Grapevine Wine & Deli
44285 Ford Rd.
Sheldon Mini Mart
7250 Sheldon Rd.
Sunlight Market
,
6120 Canton Center Rd.
Julien's PartyStore
2249 N. Canton Center Rd.
Star Stop Party Store
42444 Ford Rd.
Richardson's Pharmacy
42433 F o rt Rd.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Seven-Eleven
7171 Canton Center Rd.

Cap-N-Cork
40644 Five Mile

Maria's Italian Bakery
115 N. Haggerty

CANTON

Metro News
43395 Joy Rd.

April Pharmacy
~850 N.Canton C e n te r

Dairy Mart
-43340Warren---------------
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Get ready for fall softball league action as the City o f
1
Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department once again offers
< league competition.
B
Registration for returning teams will begin this week. New
g
teams can register starting on Monday, Aug. 21. Registration will
g end on Aug. 30, or sooner if the 16 team limit is reached. '

The fee is $220 ($40 o f which is a forfeit fee) for the 14 game
schedule. Each team will also pay the umpires $12 per game, and
supply a new game ball.
The league is scheduled to start on Wednesday, Sept. 6.
For more information, call Tom Willette at the recreation
department at 45S-6620.
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BY RITA DERBIN
Rain didn’t dampen the spirit o f the
50 plus entrants in the Plymomh-Crier
Tennis Tournament over the weekend.
Despite a little wet stuff; the
tournament went off without a hitch.
“ Everything went real well," said
Kristen Harrison, tennis director o f the
event. " I really lilted the fact that the
parents were very supportive o f all the
kids - not just their own.”
Several participants and parents
came to Sunday’s finals even after
bowing out in the tournament.
Trophtes were awarded to the
winners and runners up in each o f the
categories.
In boys singles action, the 10-12 age
group was won by Michael Allison of
Plymouth (6-1, 6-4), who defeated
Mike Gurchak of Plymouth.
Prakaah Chm aaiyaa o f Canton (1-4,
6-4. 6-1) defeated Joe Binder of
Plymouth in 13-15 boys tingles action
while Chris Marschak of Canton (7-5,
2-6, 6-1) defeated Matt Lore of
Plymouth in 16and over mens singles.
In the mens 35 and over singles
action, Steve Kirkpatrick of Plymouth
(6-3, 6-0) defeated Dan Janusis of
Canton
In womens 16 years and over singles
action, Tonya Bowsman of Plymouth
(6-3. 6-2) defeated Tracy Anderson of
Plymouth.

la ntiirfl rtonhka. 16 and over. Jim .
Gallagher and M iny Smith, both from
Plymouth, defeated Mark and Wibna
Puree* of Plymouth 6-2,6-0.

The preliminary games for the 16
team men’s touch football tournament
will be held in Hines Park just west of
Haggerty from 8 a.m . until 8 p.m .
Two teams from Plymouth, Detroit
Bud Light, who are the state cham
pions, and Standard Paper, former
national champions, will be competing
against other teams from Michigan and
also from Maryland,:Ohio, Wisconsin
. and California.

A: navy team from the U.S.S. New
Jersey, now stationed in San Diego will
be competing as will several former
professionals.
Former Green Bay Packers Phil
Logan and Mike Jolly are expected
along with David Smilo from the
(JSFL Birmingham Stallions.
“ It’s mostly just a bunch a guys who
played in high school," said Kurt
Yockey o f the Bud Light team that is
co-sponsoring the tournament. “ It’s a
lot of fun — not much contact, just
throwingand catching the ball.*’
The tournament finals will be held
Sunday at the Pontiac Silverdome.

Rusty/W estland Car Care
are softball champions
Rusty/Wesiland Car Care took the
championship in Canton Parks and
.R ecreation. D ep artm en t's m en's
softball league last week.
Crowned Red League champion
during the regular season with a 13-1
record, Rusty/Wcstland Car Care,
swept through the parks and recreation
playoffs undefeated to win the play o ff.
championship. ...
In its final game, tlie squad defeated
Sam Roberts' Sales. 7-3, breaking open
a dose game with a five-run third

Tournam ent action

Ratty Ntlt/WestUnd-earCtnnriir
now represent Canton in the MDASA
Tournament o f Champions. •

If touch football is your game, the ' Registration will end on Friday. Sept.
.: C ity o f Plym outh P arks a n d
1, or sooner if the team limit o f 8 teams '
Recreation Department has got the
is reached.
• competition for you.
. The entry fee is S300 for a seven
Once again the department will be
gameschedule.
offering a mien's Touch Football
The league will action on Tuesday,
League this fall.
Sept. 12.
Returning teams can sign up. this
For more information call Tom
week, while new teams can sig n 'u p
Willette at the recreation department at
sta rtin g W ednesday, A ug. 2 3 .' 455-6620.

Chamber g o lf tourney

Above, Tracy ■A atknoa, 16, of
f b a a it t , batpa her eye oa the ball
f a t a l *ta* Ptymoatb-Crier Tcaab
TW lo a m y illm a f
mac* Uma M parltctpaala over three
d m , M g*. Aadenoa shows off
bar aacaa4 place trophy while
Taaya Bawi maa, 17, does the h bk
with her first place award.

~
t

Crier photos by Damon Smith

inning.
To reach the championship game,
the team defeated Frito-Lay II, 11-8,
Frito-Lay I, 8-5, and Oakview Party
Store 18-6.
■ Sam R oberts' . Sales defeated
Oakview Party Store 15-4 for a second
place finish. Oakview came in third in ;
the 16-team double elim ination
tournament.

The Canton Chamber of Commerce will be hosting its annual
Scramble* Golf Outii* on Tuesday, Sept. 12 at Fellows Creek
G olf Course. .Registration begins at 7:30 a.m., with a shotgun
start set for 8:30 a.m.
There will be free refreshments on the course and a hot buffet
lunch is included in the cost. Trophies and several prizes will be
awarded.
The cost for a>foursome is S220, or $200 if paid by Aug. 25.
The price includes business sponsorship of a hole.
The individual cost is $55, or $50 is paid by Aug. 25. Golfers
not in a foursome will be placed with other golfers.
Business sponsorships of holes are available without golfing
for $50 each. The cost just for lunch is $15.
n-R tfiiifilioH vfin ^ limited to the first ^
^
\i|
registration fees must be paid by Sept. 5.
For additionaldctaibcail-theehaimbcrat *53-4040. •
•* • •>
*•
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This Saturday, Aug. 19, the fourth
annual Silverdome Classic will be
sponsored by the City o f Plymouth
Recreation Department and the Detroit
Bud Light Touch Football team.

P G .I*

A t the Silver dom e

THECOMMUNITYCRIER: An»< I*. 1*9

Roehr leaves Chamber
Mary Roehr, the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce executive
director since March o f 1987, recently announced that she is
leaving the chamber for a position as account executive with
Unisys Corporation.
Roehr will leave the chamber by Aug. 17.
The Executive Committee o f the Plymouth Community
Chamber o f Commerce will serve as the search committee to fill
the vacancy.
Chamber President Pam Kosteva said she was “ saddened that
(Roehr) is leaving.” ;
Qualified candidates can send a resume to the Chamber at 386
S. Main Street, in care of Kosteva. For more information call
453-1540.

tour
The spot, well known as George
W ashington’s home, holds special
Vernon,” said Corps Director Ed
significance for the corps, as it is
Stuttsman. Visiting groups are usually
modeled after the Commander-innot allowed to perform there.
C hief Guard o f 1776-83, which
protected Washington during the
American Revolution. <.
, In the capital, the corps performed
in front o f about 1,500 tourists wailing
to enter the White House, as part o f
Continued from pg. 2
the Presidential Summer Music
excellence
in
e d u ca tio n ,
and
Program. In addition, the audience
culturai/arts support, will be the
held members of the Old Guard Fife A
foundation’s priorities, said the hoard
Drum Corps, US Army 3rd Infantry.
members.
“ They are the ‘professionals' of
"W e have an opportunity, through
fifing and drumming,” said Stutt
this foundation, to help tie Canton
sman. “ They were very impressed with
together,” said newly-elected President
our show.”
Dan Haskett, owner o f American
Later, Old Guard members mingled
Speedy Printing in Canton. Like the
with members o f the Plymouth group,
other board members, Haskett is a
reserved them a block o f seats for the
Canton resident. “ So 1 have vested
G uard’s weekly “ Twilight T attoo” .
interest in the growth and development
_ _ j* rfo rm a n c e , and arranged for a
of the community ." he said.
private walking tour o f Arlington
The initial donations come from a
National Cemetery in Virginia.
variety o f local sources, said foun
dation members.
“ They basically took us under their
One o f the first projects the foun
wing,” said Stuttsman.
dation will undertake is aiding the
Corps members missed, by about 10
Canton Beautification Committee in
minutes, seeing President George Bush
g oal-setting, d evelopm ent, a n d
•complete a bill-signing ceremony in the
marketing.
White House’s Rose Garden, ac
Another project already in the works
cording to Stuttsman. The group
is an Eastern Michigan University
performed for Bush at Schoolcraft
football night, Oct. 14, in conjunction
College during the 1988 election
with the Canton Chamber o f Com
campaign.
merce. Proceeds would go toward a

Continued from pg. 16

Foundation

~

scholarship fund.
The foundation plans a formal kick' o ff continental breakfast on Sept. 13 at
Tellows Creek G olf Course.

Twenty-two vehicles, mostly vans,
carried the 109-person group (per
formers and support staff) tom e 1,300
miles.

Jerry Gulowskl, owner of the
. Nose hoad hewn wood I

Burd named historic site
Coattamd from pg. I t

features. "M any o f the original square
nails can be seen to o .”
have onm looked like. When he had to,
If nothing else, Gutowski said the
Gutowski used a little “ interpretive . nature o f the wooden interior walls
.restoration.”
makes the design o f the Burd House o f
The home is an original "Federal
special importance.
Colonial,” post and beam structure,
“ It’s unique. You hardly, ever see
and dates to 1827. Originally it had
.it," he said.
planed wooden interior walls. Many of
the construction details are classic New
E np'-nd in nature, said Gutowski.
“ e pulled down the ceiling and re
rout
' electrics," said Gutowski,
who
astonished to find that
■ m pg.15
previt s owners had run electric wires
right t rough the original hand hewn
manufacturers for spring." Along with

M otorsports

“My feeling is that this is a very
vshrabic home," be added. “It may be
the oldest non-log cabin home In
western Wayne County."
Also as a part of the restoration

It’s Carolyn
Carolyn Michelle Kivell was bom on
July 25 at Siaai Hospital weighing 6
lb .,6 o z .
Her parents are Cynthia and Glenn
CivdLofSouth l yon______ _
Her grandparents are Leo and
Maryanna Kivell, o f Plymouth, and
-Ted and Shirley Maps*, o f NeXh villr.

Hi Kelsey
Kelsey Marie Lazarus was bom on
July 27 at St. Joatph Mercy Hospital in
Aim Arbor, weighing 10lb., I2 oz
Her parents am Steve and Jill
Lazarus, of NorthviOe She jeins older
sister Ashley.
Her grandparents are Diane and Joe
McCann, ofOdtSrjltt, M 3 JVfte and'
Harb Lazarus, o f Florida. Her great
grsaihnother is Edna McCann, of
Plymouth.

lord Home, shows off the living
(Crier photo by Chris Fariaa)

running across the front and tide of the
house. “ It was polling away front the
bouse so we puBed s i that down." he
said.
The porch wai tipped, showing rain
water into the house, ratting part of
the roof; that was one of Gutowski't
major concerns during restoration
Many o f the beams is tbs front of the
bouse ware covered la plaster, but the
original floorboards ramsin sd .
At ana point the Gutowskit had to
move a w it to correctly align it with
“ You can leg most of the wood is
mid Gutowkri, prowRy
s some o f the home's Assign

motorcycles, scooters, and A T V s, the
business c tm e s full line of parts and
accessories, and a service department.
Pilgrim Motorsports will also service
vehicles that were not purchased in the
store.
Thwe am t b s p in g la carry a
personal watercraft line, including jet
skis, next rummer.
Toriora mid that his emphasis is
on the customer. He mid that his
philosophy is to “eater to the
customer” and offer “a little more
personalized service "
TortUra definitely has a direct in
volvement in his business. He said,
"I'm here every minute that we’re
open and then some.” He added that
there Is always somebody available
who is knowladgabir in case a
vumummh— uuamwiu m a pi ablsm<—
“I know how u> mks care of
customers end A t e m o u u always
comm Ibm," Tartars smd.

P C .lt THECOMM lW TYCRKRi AagaM IS. 1*0*
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theater.
She kept the location o f the wedding
hidden until the invitations were
printed because she was uncertain of
the reaction o f family members, Jan
said.
The parents o f the.bride, A1 and
Norma Berlin, were surprised but
delighted when they discovered the
location o f the ceremony.
"1 am absolutely delighted," said
Jan's m other. "T his is so unique how
could you not love it? "
Unique is a word which certainly
described the wedding.
"W e just d id n 't want to do the
standard th in g ," the groom said. “ So
we just put together something that we
hope will be interesting to people."
The ceremony, complete with festive
decorations and a big banner out front
o f the Penn, began with a recording of
classical music performed by the Berlin

Philharmonic Orchestra.
After a reading o f W alt W hitman’s
"Leaves of Grass” the lights faded, the
curtains opened and a slideshow of
cosmic proportions commenced.
Photographs of the planets and the
stars covered the large movicscrecn

while music filled the air.
When h was all over, one couldn’t
help but wait as- if the credits were
going to roll.
■L loyd O liv er, ' m an ag er and
projectionist o f the theater said that
this was'Uie first wedding ceremony
ever held at the moviehousc, although
several commercials have been filmed

there.
V
. ■ /
Ford M otor Company once altered
the face o f the building in order to film
a commercial, Olivier added.
Now let’s hope the Penn's most
realistic. family feature follows the
grandest o f all Disney fairy tale en
dings - and they live happily ever
after.

Nemecek becomes liaison officer
BY LAUREN SMITH
Dave Boljcsic completed his three ,
year assignment as the Canton Police
Department’s comm unity liaison
officer Friday, and now tetum s to
patrol duty.
Boljcsic is being replaced by Pat
Ncmccek, a two year veteran o f the
Canton Police Department, who also

“ It’s generally an information job,”
said Nemecek o f his new position.
The job changes hands every three
years, but Nemecek said he had to
apply for the position - it is not
randomly assigned.
"You had to want the job to come
uphere. I'm excited about it, " h e said.
Nemecek, 30, lives in Garden City
with his wife and tw o children.

worked for three and a h alf years with
the Wayne County S heriffs Depart
ment.
The community liaison officer's
resp o n sib ilities
include
crim e
prevention lectures in the local schools,
working with businesses and other
organizations and dealing with the
media.

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities
Plymouth Tack I* and Archaiy la having a
- grand SOwring fatal 24* N. Main - Door

Manager - but you atM hava to tab your
memwtmisyoM’rogoIng.
Sunriuy mpht e tlh e roovtesls lun.
FALL PianV A L daadlbm a n nowl A ll
and group Information should
townedtotaty.
QAAMOE PIE one more year.
iMMe to wadi In the rain-thank* for
MBNC: la that toady what “Parenthood" la
M at

Curiosities

HI Aatrid — I may not etor ttriU a letter,
but I mmambar to ttrlto curioa I r Shaam

Bath D.- You haven't used a l your make
up yet, have you? Your aunta cut waat
sura know how to pick the right gilts tor
thetrntoee.
Kit, It's almost hockey Mason-Okay, M'e
stUI a couple months sway. Should a n go
to Toronto or maybe Montreal lor a mad
trip? Or wa couM go aaa Mario bt PhtsburghOgatnl
JESSICA'S riaHktg ad the oM hippie*.
KAREN M to BOB: niea Sant, idea
party—but HOW dM you arrange that rain?

OORf UP THE COUNTRY...

SALLY REPECK make* mystery quiche.

JuRa — a Bottarmakar -R e b e c c a — a
Tarhasll Now la that anything to call a
RMW_________________________________„

•R W a aaaktog at the Preee Box?
FULL MOON ALERT (and who anuck out?)
I ff waMrweert My undarwaart Where*
CteraAe* Usual
TV • • H welcom e aboard our nearest
C M aurtais:
Haute t y i la w a babig canted by ERIC.
H U la nw being carried by
la la now being canted by
S b lo wow bob u carried by J i f f .

Curiosities*

Congratulations, Many Votea on your AO
potntl Jim, Corot, JanUa, and John

OVERHEARD IN LOCAL PUB “Etomawlaiy, my daar Wstsoril It's w hoss
underwear to wherol**.
'
laRlunatiyatT
CMARUE ROEBUCK and frtonda pool It to
stay sons. ■
■
■"
: . .

Mam, why M your phono always busy
when lo a d ? -y o u r daughter
MATT NORRIS la M l
~
Jshowy D. I'm sura you had a graal lima
In Vb g MM whh Jamboree (DM you moat
•tenon SpMbergT) but It’s good to hava
m yla io rtl i wophsw beclil
Big M m D. — Hoy. whan are wa going to
n^MmaAAw ^^^mgg OO
MM^MrO M BPW
^HVONW
agM TThm waa lore of tun,

Curiosities

Happy Birthday KriSMnt Leva Mom, Dad,
pan and Chari '
_________ __
Happlnass Is an empty ~tn~ box.
Just a pore on the face of the unharsst
soon
_________
'
NoOrary?_________________
.
Scott has Ush breath I
__________
FshFasttral I* abnoat overt That a u n t .
mean If a stmost haral_______
.
Tina Moa and Moa got ad arat Saturday.
Calling alfton buffs-FaatM H m abagkta
la tor tld* weak. Wtrda lha aril*’* away. Hr*
eritlcaarlBrayalKan_____________
■
Coruda - sarUw, ctwar ■awkw • cheer
Rad - don’t worry, fdkaap the piece dean.
Blue________________________________
Jess g h a t warm tu n y swimming taaa ana.
Tbry Winy - hava ton bt Haw Torttl The
gkti and I arid adee you atoel dearly I Luau,.
Oroava, Matter.__________ .____________ .
. JCaryrtRurrWplarwwdagmalpariyl
Path, ttwnks lor lha aftorhours “patrol."
■Aunt Hat** parPaa ptdtowtoaw ftoolal

MRS. VANDERBILT -dM the butler give
you mymaaaaga?
NORMA JEAN madam* do H
“YOU DONT NEED a waattatman to know

IH CHINESE. -Sparky Andaman” would
ba tranatatod aa “Wdi One Boon."

VIRUIOTJWW HRWInwwB. “ MB IIJfOT

WANTED TO RUT: OM JukHoaoa, Blot

Kaabi - S Buya, a deg, a huge Rah Mpk and
a wind sorter In ona apart ment? la Ode one
of dvoaa oodtga atonte Tea heard about? n s r a u ii you c a n t ba aurtoual g r atae
yourtondloidluetdan n’lfcnowabmittt)
Fireplugs, aaRy akin A abate?
Are you paying attention?

~

tog^u^K uifnVi
AIma u^h^m
M^Wnv^vivni'
Miunni*i iBMu

.

Debbie, dM Larry mad lha paper last
weak?_________________________
The cinnamon rode ware dodetous ,
Phyl to. I Oka year “Pad Feat PhAoeophyr
I drink that maybe Judy mat a cowboyand
.la trying to Impre s s trim
'_______’
ARIES (MsrotT 21 - April t*k Timas are
groat Do N bate** dw Fud moan gala
hero. Enpoy the aria. DmtT budd up hopoe
Jude - The near adMan you road ad The
Crier wM ba trie mad. Oaud took al Purdue,
but rdaaombot dda - mare la abookrtoly wo
truth lo the na a n about oodtga partbt
babig bml l o - conoontmto aw your
J a a i»i« M la tg a ia b o a « d iopordoa.OKT

Coco Cota H *m e.O*t Pumps, d c . CASH
PAID. Eaanlnpe, <27-1221.
Jan - how do you aay "Happy Birthday- to
Sparriah? : / /
' ,„ : ■
What ware Pat A Judy doing up t o tarty
Sunday monring?

Services
H AND K HOME REPAIRS
.
OF PlYMOUTH-CANTON
Sm ol Joba, earpantty, atackricaL pkanaing 1
andpabittog.lnaurod.Bob<dXH1X
CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES.
Baboons, Austrians, Conrioo board*.
Fabrics avadahta. 4224231
PLASTERING
Spoctodal In smad water Hamago A
repairs. 2S years arpattonco. Cad
Roy < < B - 7 1 S 7 . _______

T h e y 'r e b a c k again

TAURUS (Aprd'it - May Mk Whoolt are
tpkwwlwi triad la g t ttw d n it to bo hectic.
Ba tura awd ta ts adrowtoga ot any earWoos altered boUt during the weak awd on
UW m n k f d . Hurt tkqp wear cowboy
boost awd a ak aw hat. ______ ■
________ Thanks tor UttcaOl
CANCER P o n t 21 ■July 22k Taka date ON
far yauraad. Can dwaa to ba trustworthy.
Don’t howl too Mud whan Me Fud moon
goto hero. Pracdeo Mngority eo aa to koap
hMwda happy,
Ed M Mkftg Joastca an a "Tim* Travel"
(Ed dM year atothod at b awapartadon
laipreo* tine* year RrotblpTl
I drink die m u ll: trot Rwa but t waa
i t tarring to Downy taft anri m h ttd moat
alR .
Yea, H t a meat.______________________
PaytU aaL. k J - M H a p a aMiai . avorLWph
to a**ptoo***l abase botaman Mob tooth.
LunahT

. . , „ , ,

>

.

th is s u m m e r /
S W EETHEART

R O S E S
» 6 » ® /d o zcn
CASH A N D C A R R Y O N LY
H e ,d %

f e

; ,

f l o w e r s •. g i f t s
W S V . A e n A H m T n i l tat H i n t ) )
DiuhHimw PtyflMwdl

^

___________

. m m warn
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Crier Classifieds
Services

Services

Photography

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR
Cartload, quality rapaks, downtown
Plymouth. Personal M tvlco from M R* —
owner; manager and mechanic, 451-7330

CLEANING SERVICE, hornet, depen
dable. sxcsB sm senrtcs, Ptaaaacatl Unde.
■* 5 3 4 0 2 0 _________________

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Spaclaltzing In W adding* and FamBy

JAMES DUNN CONSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A ll typo* o f homo Improvement* and
rem odeling, Mg and am all. Can 4566364.
Ucaoaad and Insured.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL.
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.
DONTHOMA
;
PHONE-CANTON S614M57
.
A harallon*, ham* and repairs, aom*
tailoring. 455-6966 or 4557403
•ELECTRICIAN"
SERVICE UPGRADE
VIOLATIONS REMOVEO
DRYER AND A/C OUTLETS
FREE ESTIMATES
422-0221
..LAMBERTOCONSTRUCTION A ll typo* o l
camanl work. No Job lo o Mg o r am all. Froa
aatim at**. Llcanaad and Insured. 4562925
T O N rS TREE SERVICE
Trimm ing, topping, rem oval* and stum p*.
25 yaars axpariane*. Fra* astim atas. 4200550. ,
:
■ ■ ■■■■■ . ■■ . ■
H and K Painting, Inla rior, Inaurad. 455
6123 Of42713727
,
.
QUALITY DECKS AND CARPENTRY
Qanaral ramodattng and rapalra. No Job
TooSm aH.Ue*n**d. W ALT-525-1707.
DCH Carpentry. Llcanaad and Inaurad
BuDdar. Naw construction, ramodatttng,
custom oak trim and mantaL Data
Harriman. 4666682 •
-----IBM com puterfelon* assistance lo r
hardware, software, **t-u p and operation
Is available by calling 456-4727. Ask lo r
Mark, reasonable rata*.
PRECISION ASPHALT PAVING
FREE SEAL COAT WITH RESIDENTIAL
DRIVE-WAY. PARKING LOT RESUR
FACING, 50 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT.
SPECIAL PAYMENT PLAN FOR IN
STITUTIONS. SENIOR DISCOUNT. 28
YEARS EXPERIENCE. 691-7076.

Do you naad a handyman? Somaona to.
hang waHpapar? CaH RJ 961-44*4.
J. RIGBY BOYCE
PAINTING CONTRACTORS • ' .
RestdenUaVCommerclal • IntarioriExtarior
Ucanaad
FiaaEaHmataa
Inaurad
Call us 4SS0607
PERSONAL TOUCH HOUSEKEEPING.
RadaMa, raasonabla rata*. Call Kathy at
454-4072. Laatra maaaaga.

Bands
HyTymaa .
.
Greet band lo r wadding* and special
avanla. Haar and see us In action. 453..........
■, >
2744

Sharpening
BOB’S SHARP-ALL.
Com plat* Sharpening CarbMs. Stsal Saws
Lawn and Garden Itama
O aaltlac trie ttadg* Trimmers •••■:
6445 Canton Canter
461-0666

Lessons
Evola Music
Now Open In Plymouth
Pianos, Organa, Keyboards
Bend Instrum ent* snd Accessories
Sheet Music and Book*
Salsa, Laaaona and Sanrlc*
215 Ann Arbor RrL, Plymouth
4564677
'
ART LESSONS
A ll madia.aNagaa, a ll FUND
Call today.
455-1222
Th* A rt S tar*
Plymouth

Railroad tla * new and uaad, dsHrery
23501 Pannaytvanla Road »
mu* East o l Tala graph. 243-5*46
\ ■’ ■■'

,

Lawn Services

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
Commercial A RasMantlal
Prompt S onic*, A F t** Estimates
Landscaping
TraaPtunlng
Sprinkler System*
Fencing
Sodding
Lawn Maintenance
Cemant W ork
Doug 471-002*
CLEAN TOP SOIL
31* yard* only * 4 0 - local daWvary. Wa pay
lb * se t** lax.
Call Oman Ralngar Landscaping 4539363

Moving and Storage
R. J. LIOOY MOVING, your local agent lo r
Wheaton Van U ne*. Local and long
dlstane*. peeking aerate*, to-hom* tree
satknata*. Plymouth warehouse, senior
(Recount. Llcanaad and Inaurad. Plymouth
Chamber o l Commerce member. 421-7774
Move youraatt and
dlatsnc*. AN
“ Move It Yourself'

— local and long
■VOQODBV rtVO
661-0300.

ROOFING
A phona can ertn piurepfly bring a
' knoariodgsohto, axparlancad roofer to
your hunt*. Guoranlood work, Aoonoad.
Gala ConotrueMon Company 313 346 §63 2

_______ChWd Cere_______
Wanted - ChHd ear* for wo* behaved 6
month oM.gkL WBRng to pay lor quality
care. CaW*567632 altar 6pm.
Llcanaad day ears In my Canton homo.
Reasonable rat**, other chltdran to play
with, age* 2 and up. 367-66*1 attar 6 pjw.
Full-rim* baby sillin g . A vailsblt -atta m o o n s for kindergarteners from
Erikkaonachoal.Ford6 Uttayarea. ;
20y**r**xp*ri*nca
6*1-31*6

Pots
FORSALE
C h in *** Shar-Psl pupa. Six weak*, faw n. 3
mates, 2 fem ale*. S666672after 5 p jn .

AlHde» For S»h»
Okf EncyelaprdM t ? Trad* them In and
racalv* *60.00 o ft a 16SB set a t W orld
Book. For kriorm orion. c a l C.~Knapp 4S6
0631.
. Brand new w hlrtpoel gas dryer - 2 m o*,
old. Lerge cepectty load -- w ith roceqrtond
wenenty 6225 or beet. Cell 6*63237.

M ic h - C A N

S t a te w id e
Ad N e tw o r k
eorerapt
fam IHos 10 share the ir home
with a European or Japanese
high school exchange stu
dent tor 89/90 school year.
C a l AtSE 1800S B LP JG

$$ Naw and H ot IS - 100%
Cash Incoma w th America-*
Hoaoat Now Amuaomant
Game No vending. just mako
SSSSSI Cek us now! 1 8004466443.

10 w o r d s - *4.50
Extra w ords - 20* e a c h
D e a d lin e : 4:00 pm M onday
to r W ed n e sd a y 's p a p e r

location*.
Eight
training
program.
Company
truck/tools
provided.
jncentiye’ bonus
program*
health
tu ranca 'a m plo y**
stock
ownership
ptogram 'paid
holidays
and
vacations.
Potential over $29,000 first
year Send resume to: Os
mose, U tilities Division. P O
Box 189 Buffalo. NY 142409609

.P h o n e .

W rite Yovr Ad Here:

e r« « p A mo I O

800-626-7844 NATL, 1-800826-1847
in
Fla.
or
1-305-771^296.

-The Community Crier
821 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, MI 4SI70

WMee.

Nwp

toe

n eaesreh firm Ptaeae tend morahly paym ere* I Com
resume to: MEL A C tFS . m eraM -hom * tanntog beds.
6431 Bella V « * Roddord.
C a l today
FREE color
Ml 49341
catalog
1-BOO-229-6292.
(M
M
ET)
Reply w *h toaum * and salary Eubwnd*
hhnory: Rudy SohmMC ThundJ E vtnrud* O W a a d i A TraAWeb Pubfcaakwi*. k ic . 1521 mg Motor* • to Boa - 1969
W. Care Road, Cato. Mfch. A1990 Modeie-Oeator to**723 e o e
voioe-100%
Ftoanckq

newspaper experience and
be ab l* to oporasa Goes
Communky Press. OrgeraraBonM. tch e d u in e and q u tfty

i* lISbMi G B M Setae-1
A Days •
AM - 8 PAL CST

N ettonst 100 544 2*50

C a H : 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

R esort* Resale today. 1

Tarring

A ddrets
I

Landscaping

T rain For: A Care e r a * a
Professional Truck Driver.
Q uality Tram ng. fnanctal
aid available. housing, on
*4 * training a job placem ent
assistance
Eason
Roadrenger Training toatltuto, (616) 3862044 or
O eoentl M anager: C entral *30.000 - $50,000 Up . (800) 325-6733 in
bon
wkh KVCC
C om m leelon - Benefits leader wkh abMy k> Robromonl. no travel. Cas
worn
Sunbeds
aMHbiQand pMon ing on bustooss owners 30- looo

reach the people
in Y O U R com m unity
and beyond

Y o u rN im c .

betha, rac room*, b*r*, custom deck*.
H ardw ood' fin is h
c a r p o n lo r s .
OlooMctntOSh 4567751
Don Loren* 3367166.

4 0 4172

PIANO. ORGAN 6 VOICE LESSONS IN
YOUR HOME DAN H ILT2 Bachelor ol
Music Degree 6 Bachelor o l Selene* In
Education 721-6135 .
TAKE NOTE! Pkmo lessen* avattabta In
my downtown Plymouth horn*. Taking
bag toner* and Intarm adiat* students.
Children and adults w tic a m t. 4563103

Grier Classifieds

Home improvements
wmopifii nwim mmmnmniwni lumiwii -

Company
hkkqy
e
morivalad toriMrtuato who
can Wro, irafil and lead
smal crow outdoors. Rat
mbs frequently Mpendtog on

aM toqubtoel CaS

a

Article* for Sale

Vehiclos For Sale

M m l Carpet WicW w P k « , never used.

m m m »*n*s . *** t i n

- ;

Craftsman RMRtg Mower — New block,
m y m n m M . • cycle motor need*
work. Electric (tart. 42902 Hammtlf, 463*
1*26

Antique*
BRIAR ROSE ANTIQUES
AVAMCTY OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
IINWOOO SQUARE
•71 NORTH MILL STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(21*4644700
ANN ARSOR ANTIQUES MARKET - THE
■RUSHER SHOW, Sunday August 20
opentng 21«t a m on. 5065 Ann. Arbor
OaAee Road, ExN 175 o ff 144. Orer 350
*
arn^w o mmo *999961.
eeSeeSMee, aN Homa guaranteed aa
rapraoanM and under cover, 5 ajn.-4
p jn , AdMaatan $3, TMrd Sundays. The

Wanted To Buy
WANTED, M M k lo t or acreage,
parkad. W M i to w ork dbeetty w tth owner.
In Eia PtywerrthC snlon School O lalrlel.

Barape For Rent
Ptymaulh Downtown. 1 -7 15 garage lo r
sewage. Only *46.340-6241

Apartment For Rent
i — 2 badroom upper fla t 1425 a
aaourtly deposit, utiHUes
t September 1 s t 34*3671
avallab la In Plymouth
i (OtO VMaga). 1450 par month
ptaa 1 month eacurtty. Avertable Sept. 1.
Pteaae leave n ta iia g a on recorder 455M i - Neat to central business,
me 2 bedroom outte, 1122 aq. ItMM wa huge Hying room, u tility
Mr. aata A quiet. 1450 (or 2. alao
: 2 badroom duptair. 453-1007
L a rg e -l bedroom apartment
wkh extra roam. Contemporary almond
tltp h rn . St orage In basem ent Walk to.
loam. Aaadabla Aug. 31.1535 plu« u tllltle t.
641-1710
■■ .
" _
Cardan - 1 bedroom. Stove, refrigerator,
1410 a month Includes all
1 year laeee, security deposit.

Homes For Rent
1 SR w ith boeemonl. 2 car
C ondition. For m ore.In4240140 lam - 5pm

Homes For Sale
A Open Houses
— Royal Holiday Parte —
beater* eta*. t l X to , central ab. t it2
SoStA M E M bsswtRei porch, near
wooded area
E xcellent condition.
H u m 4*44414
_______ _______
HOtdCSI 11.00 (U Repair)
Tea DeHnqwenl Property.
This area! Coll (Rolundabla)
EXT. M-4862 (or Hating*.

'13 Lynx LTS S-epeed, four door. Vary good
condition. 12^00.00 4644533 AFTER
FIVE.
’67 Mustang LX, 4 cyNndar, autom atic,
power doors, power steering, power
brakes. 44,000 m iles. * *,000. Dove 6*11754 '

E m

Berepe Seles
I7 « i
11300 M t M P A tH L A m
A tb o rT m i, hntwami LMoy and Hagparty.
— Toy*, claming .
ro t
Ann Arber ta c, (n e t of lle g g iray — 40641
Pbaoaton - Ang-ITond 1 6 .6 ru n .4 p jn .

p l o y m

Help Wanted

e n t

M

a r k e t
“ ‘ - ■»,- -A - ,

im p wwwo

HMpW»nt»d

• • HELP WANTED
Receptionist and assistant lo r
office. Part or furt-tlm *. 4142400
HELP WANTE0
Full-tim e days, part-tim e after school arid
weekends, apply In parson at Main Street
Auto Wash, t i l l S. Mam, Plymouth.
H ebstytot needed - BeoutttuL friendly
atmosphere. Good percentage, benefits
ottered. Plymouth area. Apply Jn person.
BJ Corey's 1205 S.M alnSLTuea-Set
Baby*Ittar - dependable, Ilex trie , long
term, taring person, to caro to r two boys
egos 7 and 4 tram 12 p jn . to 6 p jn , 4 $
days a week In my Livonia home only.
Relevance*- Leave message. 501-6647
■Carpenter ov apprentice. C a i464*3*4.
HELPI
. I need * tuH-tlma and 10 porl-ttm a people
lo r my business. FuH training. S tart now.
4547103 or 4542*70
Hair designers — You can m akt money
now while gaining experience. Fabulous
entry level career opportunities In our new
Performer Department lo r Hconaad hair
designers at our Canlon-Ptymoudi salons.
Benefits Include guaranteed wage, profit
bonus, ongoing education, advancement.
Insurance available, credit union, poM
vacations, flexible hours — fu ll or parttim e. Opportunity lo own a salon, hv
dlvldusl,- national and International
publicity. For a confidential Interview cad
Merk or Carol i t 4514250 or *41-7100.
Small machine shop luH or p e tl-tlm *. Ideal
lo r housewhres or retirees 454-0277.
earn money Heading books!

VeWd e s For Sale
'62C onone tops, hatch. 17,000 ■
114400.46436S0 or 4*43306
OOVERNMENTSEIZED VEHICLES! From
6100. Chovye. Ltncotna. Corvettes .
Ptckypa. ia ep e. For beyere Oaldi Celt 1616 460 3616 E at 446*2.
16*1 Capri, A M F*4CaessHe. A ir, naoda
mefhar. 67*64014642M aak ta r Janet

wo.oowyr

TEACHERS AIOCS
1Part-time, eftenaochs.' Muat hane pees c h o o l e x p e rie n c e , e d u c a tio n a l
background h o g riu tCa* 46*5430
Warned — Person 16 years or older ta r
variety of.property mefnaarteavoe work end

EARN MONEY typ in g at hom e.
U OJOOfyaer Income potential. DetaNa, (1)
«04*47-*0*0 E x t *-46*6
EE ON T.V. Many needed ta r comew i t la la.
Now hiring a * ages. For casting brio, CaR
M U !7747111 ExLT-611.
DRIVERS
Do YOU have a law extra hours on Wedextra MONEY? Tha Community C rier la
lootUng ta r waalrty and xubetth jte dilia r a
to deRver p a p u i to our carrier* In B e
ptym euthCanten n o * . No experience ■
necseeery. R eliable tra n sp o rta tio n
re quire d.
P erfe ct 'lo r
itu d a n la ,
houeewfyee, raatreee, afternoon, s h ift
employe*. ate. CsHVwna fo r datatia. 454

. ARBOR DRUOS PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
1400 SHELDON ROJANN ARSOR RO.
.
,
'EOC
- . ■■■■■
TEACHERS
Im m idtaH opening* ta r h ril pro-K
Marhera b i Plymouth pro echo at. M e et'
hays aeparisnos and SJL o r AsooebRse bt
EducoR ono rC hR dD irila pntaB4.ee* 464
SALEStSERVICE REP
_
New pooMon opening lo r setae, aeofoa,
tar a

experience

neeceseary, c h a u tte u i'a
toe Lommtaxlon.
Hr. M b s , P.O.
Sox 113* D a ta *. M l 4*204

Houeekeepbig, part-tim e. It you are a good
worker, you can earn good wegee phre
bonueee. Work bi NoeL l l w On tae, Fartnbigtori HWe. CaR *62 2705.

R e t Mon.-Frt. 2 p jn . te 630 p jn . Apply In

Part time help lo r Janitorial service. Early
evenings 451-6666.
_________ .
Sltvsrmen's Restaurant has a tuH-tlma
poetton open for a rocopttanioUgenorrt
ollkte dark. Muat be able lo do tigh t
typing end use 10 key calculator. Apply In
person between tam and 1pm Monday
through Friday at ’ 416*0 3oy R d,

■Neat taur-yoor-rrid and loeeiy homa nosd
Teacher echeduie, M bperlAeture, non-smoking
L4543767.
Setae secretary wRh phone pereoneWy.
Accurate Organ Use. 164 *631
Truck driver - warehouse - *4 6 an hour.
4*44666. AMi ta r Qua.
E n y W ork! tMCwWtnl P*y!
MkBn6M M Iw w t, CMI loc M w i m Boh,

toes. _ ..._
Factery ~experience neon s ary. C atifev sgpstnamsr i
lam -5pm 4747212.
.

plM N fH ittM N fltM v C llN tff IHllM
Ml
Isaal 1* ysara of ags. Step by ta r ap-

STOCK
Opening available In our modem
aeieliouaa b i Plymouth. Appdcanta fo r
th is position must have good work record.

CHILD CARE:
- pers on la caro te r our two ctriM ran,* and
t , attar school datty. Prefer our homo (Sbd
School die trie IJ. Norvemottar. Tran
sportation rveoeeeery. S5333Q3 after 7pm.
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KIDS THRU SENIORS
The Crier le now looking fo r carriers on
many n u te e t H you are brtsrosled In a
money-making opportunity, can 161 MOP,

Income potential. D stsils. (1) *04647-6000
Ext. Y-4535.
Secretary - 1420 hour* * * needed; 3-4
weeks. WordPerfect, proofreading skills
hetptul. 146 per hour, 3*7-6611.

^ mOy~E X E C X m V E W tK T0 h
Tha Plymouth Commwrity Chamber of
Commerce I t M ikin g an Eeewethm
Olrector to manage tha operation* o l their
40Omember no ttor-pro fit organbatlon.
Candtdetee should have strong verbal
and w ritten skills. Experience In govern
ment, adm inistration, health cars,
education, marketing. puM c rotations. or
sim ilar background! would be idaai.
Salary commenawrata vrilh experience.
Sends resume end ceser le tte r te:
• President Pam Hostess
Plymouth Community
Chamber o f Commerce
3*4 S. Main llre e t
Plymouth, HR 4*170

ATTtbrnON — HlRfNO! OeWrMMI
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WINKLEMANS
4*000 llebnx
Plymouth, Michigan 461 5227
Equal Opportunity Em pl°) «r
Day core .lev elderiy wheetMrelr bound
Canton women, M -F 4547757 _______
C o s m e to lo g is ts :
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INDUSTRIAL
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20 long term p o s itio n s now
o p e n in th e C an to n are*. Earn
b e n e fits a n d ste a d y incom e.
To quality, m u st b e available
fu ll-tim e a n d h a v e o w n
tran sp o rtatio n .

A Great Place To
Work!

P le a se call to s c h e d u le an
interview.

) « * • - » * » MM . S17^40-Mt,4CBv C M 1W 4 W M i l E a t.M -W t _____________

CiMM r t ov p h teohtwf fo r tv * ovt
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THE COMMUNITY CRIEEt Aatmi It, It**

C rier C lassifieds

M IC H IG A N 'S L A K C C S T
M A I ESTATE C O M P A N Y

Call Joe M elnik at 455-7000
—— Ptymouth-Cantcw-----M m m 'i mat nx y>»N toMinB p i y u .
MtaUd«R*a.)W

ENTECH
SERVICES, LTD.

336-8888-----
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Our community’s showcase
event annually attracts
some 250,000 visitors, state
and national attention. To
help promote this Festival,
The Community Crier
publishes its award
winning, colorful Festival
edition.
Be sure your
business is

represented.
Call your Crier Ad
Consultant.

453-6900
iThei
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